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/THURSDAY, FEB: 25, 1!126.
'
BULLOCH TiM£� A'hO STA�80RO NEW:!.CRT
BULLOC,H TIMES
I
I
BUFFET LUNCHEON SECOND BIRTHDAY
I LOCAL AND PE'RSONAL
MIS Leftlcr De l.oach, Jltrs JIm Mrs Br-itt Cumming entertained on
Moore and Mrs Frank WIlliams were Monday afternoon �vlth a George
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253-R
honor guests at a pretty buffet lunch- Washington pat ty In honor of the
I..==::==:::::::::::.:::::���::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
con lust Wednesdny at.Metter grven second birthday of her son. Britt, Jr
.:: by 1I1l. Lem Nevils Guests were In- The dining teble was dccorated In
Mrs J C Parker spent last week Mrs F N
Grimes was a visitor m vited four four table. of cal ds The red and white." DelicIOUS ICC cream.
Gld m Savannah
Savannah Monday luncheon was served In four courses cake nnd candy was served, nfter
Mrs. L V EmmItt spent Sunday in MISS
Matlle LIvely spent Sunday at
MISS HILLI�RD IN RECITAL which each little guest was presented
-..,u.,r with relatIves
MIllen WIth relatives
At a recent student recital grven
United States flags as favors F'if-
.Mr and !ltrs W H EllIS were VIS-
Mr and Mrs M E Grimes motor-
at Brenau College Conservatory at
teen httle guests were present and
.i&oB in Metter Sunday cd ��I�'�:�:Oap��:�a�a� VISItor m Sa- Gnlnesville, Ga. Mtss Lavinia HII- Britt, Jr. rece�ved. m!ny gIfts1I1r!! W E Simmons of Metter was liard of Statesboro appeared on the
I
WOMAN'S CLUBd d vannah last week enda wiaitor 10 Statesboro We nes ay
J G Mays was a VISItor m Savan- pro,gram
MISS HIlliard IS a very tal-
Th St t b W 'CI b tJd".l". and lItrs George Bean "ere ented pianist and singer and played
e a es oro oman sum·
"""tors at Hazelhurst lust week end
nuh Tuesday on business
and sang dehghtfully She IS receiv-
at the home of Mrs Pete Donaldson
I f Mrs Paul Jones has returned from Th d ft F b 18IAlnme SImmons IS spenr mg a ew
a VISIt to relatives at Culloden mg the
wurmest congratulations on Thurs ay a erMnoonH, P. ruuryckys thts week m Atlanta on husineas her I ecent appearance e president, rs Jones, pre
Mrs Fred Smith and children are
Eh Beasley of Claxton was a busl- • • • SIded over the business session, after
.wspendlng some ttme with friends at
ness VISitor In the city Monday WHLIE AWAY CLUB which Mrs J 0 Johnston, program
GriaIn.
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens were Last Fr iday afternoon the memo chairman, had charge of the program
Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland and
VISItors ID Savannah last week bOIS of the WhIle Away club met at as follows
c:Iilldren VISIted relntives at Garfield
MISS Annis Groover was a v�sltor the home of Mrs C. B Mathews for 'Cheme "Great Poets" Edwin
Sunday
In Savannah durmg the week the purpose of reorgaruaing Mrs Markman. paper by Mrs C H Rem-
1tfuts Hattie powell and MISS LUCile
J J Zetterower was a business VIS- C P Olll� was elected president, Mrs ington ; Robert Browning, paper by
Beasley were visitors in Suvannah on Iltor
In Atlunta during the week Frank Wllhams treasurer. and Mrs Mrs J O· Jebnstoru In absence of
)(onday
Mr and Mrs George Bean were C B Mathews secretary Sixteen Mrs E C Moore, reading from
"Mrs Daniel of Bn minghnrn, Ala I VISitors m Savannah
last week guests were present Fruits were Browning, "Pied Piper;' by MISS
.ill VISIting her daughter. Mrs Carl
Mr and Mrs B Burns of Ogeechee served by the hostess Elsie Mac Goodman. of the Georgllli
.. _, I
were VISItors In the cl,y Monday � • • Normal School
..l:S.DUeT'SOD.
Mr and Mrs .J C Nevils and MISS
Mr and Mrs S EdWIn Groover JOLLY FRENCH KNOT1"ERS The SOCIal committee, hostesses,
:MamIe Nevils were VISitors ID Savan·
were VISItors In Savannah Monday Mrs 'E T Youngblood dellghtful- served a damty s"eet course
nab. I"st SundllY I Mr and
Mrs Herbert Frankhn of Iy enteltamed hCl sewIng club la.t MRS A A FLANDERS.
Elder and Mrs. W H Crouse and
Portal VISited relatives In the cIty Wednesday afternOOn at I er atlract- Pless Reporter
children spent last \\eek end WIth I Monday
Ive home on College bOlllevaId Nar • •
ftlends at Metter
Mr lind Mrs John Evel ett and CISSI wero used m beautlfymg lhe BIRfI"HDAY DINNER
GcO'I'gc Parrish of Sylvania spent I ChlldlCn VISited lclntlves In MetteI loom m
which the guests \\ere e11- The children and fllends of Mrs
Sunday ""th IllS parents. MI and Sunday
tCi tamed Mrs Rufus BI<I'ly flSSlst- Nancy SheffIeld gatheled Ilt the home
Mrs. Ii S 1'arllsh I
MISS Inez Wllhnms h,s retull'ed cd the hostess m SCI vlDg a pletty of her daughtOl. 1M1 s J F' SmIth, on
Ill.',.. Cora Lee Waters of Savnnnah flom a VISIt to 'Mllcon.
D,wson and salad coulse WIth Iced tea Eleven Sunday. Febl umy 14th, to celeorate
",isited her mothel, MIS Charles Wa- Cuthbelt guests
wero present hen 72nd bIrthday. glvmg m hel
1im:s, 3 t eek end I George Wllhams of Douglas spent • • • honor a bountIful dmnm Several
IMr a;:n�v Mrs W 0 Denmark and lAst weel< end wlth hIS fathOl. J W I
ECHO MUSIC CLUB presents wele I ecelved by Mr. ::>hef-
M.c and MIS J E PUlkel were VIS IIWIIIIUInS
MilS Elizabeth AddIson was host- field Those present wele Mr a'ld
i� 1JI Savannah Monday Mrs L E Jay left dUllng the ess to the membCl s of the Echo MUSIC MJ s T H SheffIeld and lI'tb son,
K d k week fOI a VISit to hel daughter at club Saturtlay
aftelnoon at the home MI an-d IVlts R H Lauther IOd iaO'I
Mr nnd IIIIS J Z en nc wero f h t 111 d M J A� of II1r and Mrs M G Moore I
Arlington 0 er paren s. r an rs Iy. Mr and Mrs A SheffIeld and
at Brooklet Thursdny Mrs J
A McDougald and daugh AddIson. on South MaIn stIeet NaI- famIly. Mrs W A Thompson and
d M L D d tCi IIIlss Ruth
nre spendmg a few CISSI and johnqull "ere used In the chlldlen, MI and MIS Albel t Futchi\{r. II"
S
rs °hnme t IRVltS ank I day's In Atlanta' decoratIOns of the home MUSICal diM and I\'-s CIdoildren of avannn sp n as wee
I f
an faml y. r 'U ate
I h IIfrs Duncan McDougald of Savan- games
wele the feature Of the a ter- Hodges. Mr and lItrs J 0 JomereDit wltb re atlvs ere A tt I d d
Ilr and Mrs Ernest Brannen of nah VISIted
Mrs D C McDougald noon pre y sa a was serve and fanllly. Mr A C Sh<lffleld and
l!Iillen ",",Ited theIr parents. Mr and durmg the week
Present were MyrtICe Alderman, Mar- daughter, Mr and Mrs J L Shef
111m. Joe Bran""n. Sunday I Mr and Mrs
Arthur Turner and garet Aldred. Maude Cobb. Sarah field. Mr and Mrs J F SmIth and
Iln. Thessel Upchurch of Brooklot : httlo daughter Juhn Anne were m KathenM Cone. Mary Groover, Mar- 1'4rs L A Hodges, Misses Anme
_t las�, �eek end as the guest of Auguste Monday
tho Groover. Martha Parker. VlvlBn Shelfl'lOld. Cleo Martm, Mmme and
Ilr_ and •• WU�Foa. I
Mrs J G Jones spent a few dnys Mathews. Carohne Kea, Sarah Beth ClemmlC Jomer. NIta ShefflCld. Mr
...,.. b 'rfh" S th d A Inst week as the guest of Mrs Josh Renfroe, Evelyn SImmons I Joe TIllman. Mr J J SheffIeld. Mr-.aaaetl lza et tnJ an nnle I • • •
SIIIItb were gueats of Mrs E C Wat- Everett lit Metter MERRY MATRONS
MIller and Mr Kelly Salter.
IdIoII in Brooklet Tuesday I Mrs WIll Lamer of Pembroke was On Saturday afternoon Mrs B
"111"11. E C Ohver and lItrs Frank the week-end gueat of her mother, A Deal wd!! hostess to her club. hon­
Simmons were guests of Mrs Barron Mrs D P Averitt ormg Mrs WIll Lamer of Pembroke
Sewell at Metter Saturday I Mrs Grady Smith spent last week Guests were IDvlted for four taules
Ilias Alma Rackley of Swamsboro end m Savannah as the guest of IIIrs of rook Mrs Harold Averitt asslst-
f5PI'1'1last week end WIth her parents'j
C iii Yarbrough ed m servmg a sweet course WIth an
Nr "nd Mrs W J Rackley MIS DaISY AbClcrombl3 left dur Iced fl Ult dllnk Those playmg were
Messrs Murtin Hohnerhn, WIlliam' mg the weol' for a VISIt to hel dalll;h Mrs Jehn Goff, MIS DedrIck DaVIS.
IlllJI'mIz and John Barnes were busmeBs tel lit WutklTlsvllle MISS SRlhe Zetterower. IIln Grady
.."isitars m Savunnah Monday ! Mr and MI M W Watels nnd Bland. MIS John Thayel. lIlIs R L
Mrs BarlY EmmItt of Savannah Miss WIlma
Wllters VISIted relatIves
Cone. Mrs W G NeVIlle. i\>hs Bon­
"'iPf'l"It last week end WIth hel pm- m Savann�h Sunday llIe Morlls. Mrs Harold AverItt, Mrs
e'n.:tm, Dr find MIS F F Floyd I 1\1188 Dnn Powers has returned to Lestel Brannen, Mrs JUliDll Gloover,
M,s. Vadner Brassell Of RegIster h I home ut Oll\e, aftel a VISIt to Mrs RulClgh Brannen. !Ills Lefl'.r
...."" the week-end guest of l\lIsses MIS J E Donehoo DeLollch. MIS J M Norlls. MIS J
Bird,. Lee 'II(I Georglfi !\loOle I Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood bnd B Avelltt. lIi.. s Jm1 Moore. MIS
Mr and l\{rs C G Locl<hllrt of MTS W D Anderson
wele vIsItors
BaSIl Jones
Jli[acOIl spent last week end WIth her III Savannah SaturOny
parent•• Mr .Illd MIS H C Cone I MI W H Sharpe WIll leave the PRESBYTERIAN!; DINE
Mrs SusIe Hedleston and chIldren latter part of the week fOl a VISIt to The members of the Ple.byterlOn
Ja"" returned from a VISIt to her' relatIves at Jasper. Fla church enjoyed a banquet at the
daughter ta Fort Lauderdale, Fla I Logan DeLoach of Savannah spent RImes Hotel Monday evenmg T\vo
Mrs E N Brown had as her guests last week end WIth hIS parents. Mr long tables were placed m the dmmg
ll'hurl!day Mr and MI s SId Brown nnd Mrs W H DeLoach rOOm and attIactlvely decoI.ted WIth
aIId MTS E A Chance of Garfield Dr ,lDd M'ts E N
Brown and ht- bowls of narcIssI and chelry trees
.,-... MyrtIce Alderman has return- tle daughter Margalet viSIted
rela- 'ThIS bemg the blrthd"f of our fa-
ed to Port Royal. S C. after Bpend- tlves III Garfield Sunday mous forefather. George Wa.hmg­
ing tlle week end Wlth her mother MISS Boyston
left Monday for Ashe- ton. a toast was gIven by MIS. Hams
Mr. and Mrs A E Myels of SIl- VIlle, N C. after sendmg some tllne Mayor Pmker gave a toast to our
_ah spent last Sunday as the WIth Mrs J D Fletcher flag. and Albert Deal a toast to I he
gtmIito of Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS MISS
Anllle SmIth has returned church Impromptu dmne" stolles
Vr ll:Id Mrs Loren Durden an- from a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs Phlhp were gIven durmg the dmn.I. whIch
lIIOIDICC the bIrth Of a daughtOl Feb- Sutler. ID Columbl8, S C was served m fIve courses Milch fun
ll!II:IIJ"y 16th She will be called VIr-I
Mrs Lester Kennedy of Metter and was had dUI mg the George Washmg-
gini... her guest.
MISS MamlC Wenver of ton contest. EmIt Coopel belllg Ihe
Mr and Mrs Grover Brannan an- Dublin. were vIsItors 10 the cIty Mon- only one plesent to accomplish lhe
1lD1IlU'e the bIrth of a son February day feat of cuttmg down the cherry tree
:13th He has been named Robert I MIsses Elizabeth Blitch and AnDIe whIle blmdfolded He was given a
:r..on,in \ SmIth spent several days Ilurmg the hottle of Marlchene chernes as aMr and Mrs A A Turner, 1I1r and week as the guests of Mrs Hntry trIbute to hIS skIll SIxty-one guests
IItfn Will Parsons and Mrs Suddath EmmItt m Savannah were present
at Portel attended preachlllg he! ° I MI S F H Cadle and little daugh­
Smtday I ter 'Helen Elizabeth. of SwamsbOl o.
:Mrs GussIe Carpenter has I eturn- spent several days durmg the week
ed to her home m Savannah aftel a
I With 1111 and Mrs J E ParkOl
ftit te her arents. MI and Mrs T j Mrs E C Moore has returnedL.. DaVIS from a VlSlt to hel patents at Bmne!::
.Mr. and Mrs Samuel Chance and, VIlle, where she was called because
little danghter of Savannah were the of the death of hOI grandmothOl
_k-end guests of Mr and MIS \V I Mr and Mrs John Kennedy and
.s.. Brown I little daughter J osephme of Savan-
Air nnd Mrs Horace Woods and nah SI)(lOt several days thIS weel< as
aiJdren of Savannah spent last week I the guests of MI and lIirs P
_Ii WIth her parents. Mr and Mrs Olilff
W_ D. DaVIS A ttendmg the EasteIn Star
meet-
:Mr and Mrs WIll Peebles of Au- mg m Savannah Monday weI e lIlI
gustn'spent several days durlllg the and Mrs. 0 W Horne. MIS J A
.....ek as the guests of her mo�her, AddIson.
MIS E N Blown. Mrs Per-
11m. R. M B,ooth IY Kennedy. MIS J C Lane.
M,s ,J
iMh!a Alvaretta Kennn. Who IS at- B Averitt.
Mrs DOli Brannen and
'tenaing bUSIness college.m Savannah.
Mrs Grady SlllIth :
IIJI!IIl last week end WIth her parents. MYSTERY CLUB
:;Mr. and Mrs J S Kenan Mr Frank SImmons was hostess
iIlr. and Mrs. W D Anderson had I Thursday mornmg to the membOl s of
_ theIr -guest last week end Mr and the Mystery club at the home of hel
.. Juliua Sack of Savannah and mother. Mrs J E Donehoo. on Sa
.... Audry Crawford of New York vannah avenue
JCitJ'. I The rooms 10 whIch the game wes
JIIios. W. J. Scbaut and two attract- played was tastefully decorated wI�h
.... dbUdren, Aline and Wendohne. �f cut flowers ,
'BIlr1dey, W. Va., WIll arrIve durIng Guests were mVlted for three ta­
UIe we �f�� a VIsit to her alster.
Mrs. bles of bridge After the game punch
o.nton Mal'll' and sandWIches were served
Leodel Coleman arrived Tuesday • • •
fIem Atlanta where he haa been
at· ATTENTION, LADIESI
. d will be ' Brmg your hemstItching. two ma-� college. , HIB frlen
s
ehlnes, qUIck serYlce, all work guaT-
_,.,., ttl leam that because of
Iii
anteed. MRS J B SARGENT.
We Will not 00 able to finish At Sargent & Eve�.tt·s 5 & to Store
(19nov.tfe)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
LoansPlentiful for 'Farmnoney
R. LEE MOORE, who has placed a great many loans for'
farmers In this county, says that money IS offered him now
In unlimited amounts for good farm loans. He says also
that the rates are very resonable. ThIS ought to be en­
couraging to farmers of Bulloch County. For several
years farm conditions have been such as to make farm­
ers hesitate to borrow money. The outlook now is so sat­
isfuctory that no doubt many farmers will take advantage
f the opportunity to get Ions at reasonable rates and be
In position to run their farms as they want to run them, or
to make Improvements. or to buy more land. (25feb4tp)
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
-� -:================================================�======�================:=======-=-
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''Old Ironsides" to Go on TourEDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES
OFFERED TO YOUNG MEN
completed, those who had trimmed
the hats were permitted each to se­
lect a young lady and have lIer to
parade WIth him around tbo han. she
weanng hIe hat. It wae .. gay dIS
play of millinery In ,"ory grcutesquo
deBlgns. W G Rainea was declared
winner, having by inference trim­
med the prettleBt hpt As a reward
he was directed to perform a vocnl
8010
Before th� closmg of the fesllv­
Itles, Leroy Cowart, spokesman. for
the Chamber of Commerce. In elo­
quent word� presented to the States­
boro U D C the speclal C<!nfeder­
lite Memorial coins which was WlSlgn·
ed to thIS county and which was reo
cently BOld at pUhllc outcry at a meet­
ing of the Chumber of Commerce,
tooreupon being bought by four memo
bel'll of the orgaDlzatlon and present­
cd to the U. D C Mrs Juhan C
Lane. preSIdent of tho U DC. ac­
cepted the gift III " rew beautiful
words of nplltCcmtlOD
•
B W Ru-stm. photographer, em·
ployed by the lJovannoh Pre... for the
OCCDSlOn. mude Il flashlight pIcture of
lhe oSllemblnge
-------
StaYlDg .mgle and plenty of love
nrc the only two Ullng. that WI\1 pre·
vent storms on the rnatnmonlRl BCB
IMPORTANT EVENTS
IN RAILROAD CIRCLES
COMMITTEES NAMED
FOR COUNTRY CLUB
MORE RAILROAD RUMORS CON. AUante. March - Thirty-five
CERNING SEABOARD'S NEW hundred youths from the stetes of
EXPANSION PROGRAM. Alabama. F'lortda, Georgta, LOUISIana.
___ MISSISSIPPI, North Cnrolinu, South
Valdosta, Ga, March 1 _ When Carohna and Tennessee. are to be.gtv­
announcement was made last week I en thirty. days' outdoor tru.in ing this
that the Atlantle Ooast Line Railroad
I
summer at Camp MaCleUan. Ala.
had acquired the Atlanta. Birming- Fort Bragg. North Car6lma. Fort
ham and Atlantic road, some of the Oglethorpe. Ga • and Fort Burrancas,
recent railroad "dope" was upset, Fla, If plans undr way by MaJor­
but apparently It took this to clarify General Johnson Hagood. at Atlanta,
the situatton and brmg some order are successful
out of the numerouse railroad ru- Operung of the tnllnmg snason has
mors clrculatlpg m thiS section been set for July EVery student IS
That th" Coast Lme takes the At- to be a volunteer and must P"SS sten­
lanta. BLrmlDgham and AtlantIC set- dardlzed mental and phYSICal tests
tie. the rumor that the Seaboard Air adopted by the government Students
Lme would teke It over It also ap· will range ilom seventeen to twenty­
l'nrently settled de6D1toly some of four
the rumors rcgnrdtng the Seaboard Those who meet the requll aments
From mfonnatlOn out of what IS wlll he Hent to the tramtng camp With
conSIdered rellable quarters It IS now out personal expense and upon eom­
predIcted that wh<ln Preeldent War- pletlOn WIll recClve return tickets to
11eld, of the Seaboard Air LlDe, makes theIr homes WhIle at camp. whole
hIS stetement of the defiDlte plans some food. uniforms. athleblc equlp­
hmted at by him recenUy the fol- ment, laandry ."rvlce. and camp fa­
lOWIng w.ll develop ClhtIe. will be furmslted free by the
The Seaboard WIll acquIre through government
a nmety-nlDe year lease the Georgia The C M T C course thIS year
Northern Railroad extendmg from WIll be dlvlded- between campmg.
Albany to Boston, 10 Thomas coun- hlkmg, shootIng, athletICS and cltlzen­
ty At Boston the Seaboard WIll ac- shIp '!ludles. WIth the studenta en­
qUIl"l! what la now known 88 the Klr· rolled in tour dlft'erent courses Firat­
by lumb;;"- road. whICh 18 about 25 )'Qar men without prIor trammg will
mllea In length and In fairly good be given only elementary drills, most
-conditIon tor a lumber road. Thla Of their work being de8lgned to bUIld
-road will be extended to Greenville, up ho\lll, strength bl! outdoor sporta
F1a, and from there acr088 to Gti. Advanced claaaes--ealled Red
christ and thence to Archer, in Alaeh· White and Blue courses for the other
UB county woore the main line of the three )'eara of the courae- will oft'er
Seaboard In Flon�a WIll be teppad. matructlon In Infantry studIes, Goast
The Seaboard Is already making an ArtllleIT and Field ArtIllery prob­
extenaion northward from Areher lema, Cavalry and horsemanshIp taco
Then the Seaboard WIll conclude tlce and mlhtary methods
]Jl"esent negotlatIona for trackage Speelahat. In vanoua profe88lons
rIghts over the Georgia and Flonda who hold comnu8810ns In the Organ·
RaIlway from Augusta and Valdoste, Ized Reserves WIll be called to duty to
th"nce to MadIson, wh,ere It WIll aId In the non-mlhtery part of the
tap the Seaboard mnm hne ThiS program. under General Hagood's
trackage rIght WIll enable the Sea- plan. th<l troops of the regular army
board to operate both frClght and bemg largely occupIed WIth mstruc
passenger tramB from the Eastern tlOn In drIlls and .hootmg
centers to both the west and east ·It IS alao planned to give mdlvldual
coasts of Florida over a hne more instruction to the phYSIcal trnmmg Of
than fifty mIles shorter than any of mdlvldual students to correct defects
ItS competmg hnes Over thIS route that might become chronic m later
and through VuJdoste WIll then be hfe Date compIled from lecords of
operated the fast Seaboard trams the C M T Camps held since 1921
from the east to all pomts m FlorIda when the movement was Inaugurated
over a less number of mIles and there- IS n",w being studIed WIth thIS end
fore 10 much loBS time than can be In view
made by competing hnes The object of the C M T Camps,
At the name tIme by acqUlnng the General Hagood declared, l8 to bnng
GeorgIa Northern and the proposed together young men of hIgh type
extensIOns In that dIrectIOn men� from all aectlOns of the country. of
tioneil the Seaboard WIll have shorter wealthy and poor parents ahke, In the
line from the west for Its freIght same UnIform on a common baSIS of
busmess vIa Columbus, Albany. Moul- eq";,aht)', under the most favorable
trle, Boston and Greenvtlle, Fla, as condItIOns of outdoor hfe, to stlmu·
well as mamtemmg ItS present late and promete CItIzenshIP. patrlot­
through freight route operated to Ism, and Amerlcamsm. and through
Curdele over Its own hnes and from ellpert phYSIcal dIrectIOn, athletIc
Cordele to Valdosta and Hampton coachmg and mlhtery trammg. to
over the Southern and thence uack I benefit the young men mdlvldually.
On ItS oWn hnes I and to lead them to a better reahza-Railroad men pomt out that whIle tlOn of their obhgatlOns to theIr
the AtlantIC Coast Lme by acqUirlllg
,
country
the Atlante, Blrmmgham and Atlaa- I
;�c ;ha: �:�:.d t�: �e:�ot�::ul�il'::��; CHEVROLET PRODUCTION
�::�I�h�ft:::sea�:V��:��:h :���:�: SHOWS BIG INCREASE
the east and Important F'lorlda
Those chang�s are certem to make
Valdos\a a mote Important raIlroad
pomt than ever. glvmg It the full
benefit of all three of the bIg South­
ern syste!TU!. mcludmg the AtlantIC
Const Lme. the Southern RaIlway
and the Seaboard AIr Lme. WIth the
addition of a new diVISion pomt here
Through the trackage arrangement
WIth the Georgia and FlorIda RaIl­
way and the Seaboard It IS pomted
out also that the Seaboard AIr Lme
WIll have the bene6t of touchmg
many mSlde pomts beyond Its reach
and served by the Coast Lme 10 Geor­
gin. mcludmg MoultrlC. NashvIlle
<lIld Douglas. all of whIch are Impor­
tant points fOI orlgmatmg freIght.
AccordIng to Information received
here these propowd chang.es are at­
liractmg much attentIOn at various
pomts and at MadIson plans are be·
mg made to make an attempt to get
the Seaboard AIr Line to make Ita
4]xtenslOn from Boston to that point
mstead of Grjlenville.
ORGANIZATION IS COMPI-ETED
AT MEETING OF DIRECfQltS
TUESDAY EVENING.
'
Lake VIew Country OIub wu per.
I
manently organized at a meetIng of
the members held In the oft'ice el
Hmton Booth Thursday evening of
last week Out of a memberahlp .f
seventy-odd, about thIrty were III at­
tendance The board Of dlre.ton lint
B B SorrIer. Hmton Booth, C, W.
Brannen. H F Hook, A. Dorman. 8.
W Lewla, Pete. Donaldson, D. ••
Turner nnd 0 W Ho�ne Tile oIi.
rectors elected B B SorrIer chainnllll
of the board
A charter IS now bClng eought for
tho orgunlZUtton, and lmprOVCmc'ftta
lire to begm immcdl8tely In the prop­
erty ThiS ploperly comprlsea 107
ncres at Lake View. formcrl,. the
property of Chas K. Bland Molt of
thIS IS under water and l8 the .td
Boyd null pond, two mIlea north of
the cIty On the preml"". l8 a cot­
tege of five rooms which WIll be re­
modeled and occupied b,. a care­
teker.
The rulea for the government of
tho organization are bemg drafted ,.,.
" committee cOll8latlng of BIa_
Booth, D. C. SmIth and J. W. Puk.
The lilt of membe... appean .. ilia
patltlon for ebarater no... ruJIIl",
through this paper.
The final organlaation plana of tint
clUb were completed Tuelda, _.
1011' at • meeting of the directo.., at
which time President Borrier ...
nouneed hla various eommlttaee to
have charge of the club's all'.l... A.t
thl. Mme meeting S. W Le........
Hinton Booth were elected vic••prw.
ldents of the club
Cecil Brannen was made ehalmlaa
of the property committee, which wIl
have general supervIsion over the _.
lire property H F Hook, ehai..­
of finance commlttee. S W. Left,
chmrman of membership, G. P. Doa.
aldson, chaIrman of entertainmeat
and house, 0 W Horne, chairman !If
6wlmm'mg pool. Hinton Booth. chair.
man of water pnvlleges
It was stated that, smCe the receat
apphcatlon for charter. a number of
membershIp applications have beell
receIved ,The memberahlp l8 lImited
to 100, which numbe� h... nlD1AIIIt
been reached. After the limit ....
been attcmed. no new membel'll wII
be acceqted except wilen vaeane••
occur In tbe membership An,. per·
80n who desires to join 88 a charier
me",ber sbould make Immediate .....
phcatlOn to some member of tbe 0"".
The �mbershlp committee co.....
of S W LeWl8. A Dorman aDd D.
B Turner
ft 18 '8xpeoted
'
to be III readia_
for " formal opening of the clolo ia
the early part of May
Judge Our Groceries
by-
the Quality
the Taste
the Economy Ilf Serviug
Good 'Food to Your 'Family
The Price May Be a Little Higher Sometime., But It Pay. m Pay It
We Have AI All T,mel a Full Supply of FRES., MEATS. WhIch
Are Kept SANITARY by Our Own Refr.geratIng Planl
CALL 312 (or your need. In Meat. and Grocerlc.-We Dehver
Ber first cruise In almost halt a century will be Illude by tlto COllSUluUOU,
most fnmous of tho old frigates at the American UIl\l nflm sho hn� beeD
restored, It plans now contemplated by tile NUVl dCpultl1lClit nre cmrlod
ont It Is prol>osed to recondition "Old Ironsides' nntt send her on n cruise
down tbe AUanUc conat and perbaps up the MlsslsSII)pl sloppIng Ilt vnrlous
porta 80 thot children and otbe.. contrlbuUng to Lhe fUlld tor her I estoralloa
IDaY lee her Alread,. more tbaD $lW.OOO )jaB beea receh ell �) the "Snve
Old Iroasldes tund" The photolrBPb shows tbe bow ot tbo historic crlltt os
ue Ilea at tbe CbarleatoWD na\'}' J"I\l"d.
PREETORI�S MEAT MARKET
Phone 31237 East Main Street
CUT-PRICE BARBERING
GETS BARBER SLASHEDASKS FOR SIGNS AS / 'lADIES NIGHT" CROWD
AID 1,0 AIRPLANE PILOTS WAS BIGGESTIN HISTORYATWATER
KENT
Lester Carr, a )'oung whltc barber
employed at, Ro""h'. barber ebop,
was elashed In twelve plaees. requir­
mg more than thirty stltchea to sew
up hie wounds. by John Boyd, an·
other whIte lDBn, Ialt Thursday eve·
mng.
The row occurreri on West Main
street about 9 o'clock Tho men met
as Carr and his Mfe wera returning
home from a pIcture show A few
words brought the men together and
Boyd used h.s kmfe WIth speedy ef­
fect after th�y had chnched 'fhe
cuta were In the back about the
shoulder blade Boyd WI1S lIrresteli
by the cIty pohce, uut WIIS rclensed
after bond hud been urrunged,
The cutting 18 saId to be the out­
come of n plIce war recontly begun
hetween some of the bill bel shol's
here Two weeks ago the Rouch shop
reduced prlccH to 15 cents for shav­
mg and 35 cents for haIr cuts Carr
16 employed at the Roach shop Last
week the Zlssett shop put tho prIce of
haIr cuta down to 25 cents
�
Boyd.
lhe man who dId the cutting, IB a
brother-m-llIw Of Zlasclt though he
IS not employed m hIS .hop
� .....I"'·
Pa<K'oRAM OF MIRirH MARKS AN·
NUAL OCCASION OF CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.
DetrOIt, Mlch , March 1 -�I B.
Ford. presuUnt of the Fon! "'cltor
Company, haa 8uggeeted to auUle·
rlzed Ford dealers all over th.-Unl
ted Statfls tllat they palOt on the
roofs of their places of buslne88 the
name of theIr cIty as guIde posta for
aIrplane pIlots InNlmuch ae the'"e
are Ford dealers In more thnn 10,000
CItIes and VIllages throughout the
Umted States. comphance WIth thIS
request WIll constItute an Important
advancement 10 the development of
facIlities for commercial 'aViatiOn
POSSIbIlities of suoh aenal guide
posts were demonstrated at the tlnle
of the CommercIal Airplane Reh­
ablhty Tour last fall when the FOI d
dealers along the route IdentIfied
thelI CltlCS Reporta by pIlots of fhe
seventeen planes In the tour of the
practIcal value of thIS IdentlficatlUn
are beheved to have prompted Mr
Ford to make thIS servIce IdentIfica­
tIon avaIlable to aVIators all over the
country III the genernl Interest of
comnlerclal flYIng
"We feel that It IS OUI duty to
help develop thIS new mode of trans­
portatIOn," Mr Ford stated In hiS
communlcatlOn to dealers, uand are
usmg as many of our faCilitIes as nre
n�ce88ary to thiS end
"It seems that one of the very
great didflcltlCs of crOBS country fly- ern Ster served the most dellclou8
mg IS In trymg to distingUish over 'meal, and they were aSSisted by bcuu­
what town or cIty the pIlot IS .ravel- tlfully drefsed young women 111 patrl­
mg The motorIst IS usually adVIsed OtIC colors The hall wus hghted by
when approaching a town by allpro- double hghts suspended flolh the cOlI­
prlate Sign boards, but 80 far the lng, thiS epec181 hghllllg haVing beon
alT pIlot IS not so fortunate H arrangerl fOi the occaSIOIl through
Accordmg to Mr Foord's suggested the COUI tesy of J A AddISon 'l'he
plan. the letters of the name WIll be HIgh School orchesLllI, dllected by
punted In white of a size which Will MISS Duren and af:lsisted. by outSide
be ViSible from Ot dmary ftymg talen�, furnished mliSlC
height The name WIll oxtend due PreSident McDougald, prcsl(.iJllg In
DetrOIt, MIch. March 2 -A great' east 'and west WIth the tops of the easy manner. led tho ocenSIOII through
el number of automobIles IS being letters toward the nOl-th With un ar
an hour of nllrth while the supper
bUIlt thiS month by the Ch.evrolet row pOinting duo north at the end of
was beIng served Fake tolegrams
Motor Company than ever before was the word In thiS way the lettering
were delivered by n messenger boy
d d I th b and arrow serve as a compass to the
In Uniform and real] fOi the delecta-
�tl:h�;:ctul;e aotl';;o�c::o�hfeeYsp::� pilot tJOn Of the crowd but lesqumg a num-
gear shift cars
ber of the members Fake charges
The schedule. whIch constitutes a
NESMITji WAGES WAR
PESTS
were preferred IgalOst A M Deal •
new monthly record for Chevrolet,
ON GARDEN one of the "good fellow." of the or
calls for more than 67,000 passenger
gamzatlOn, nnd he was scnt�nccd to
cafS and trucks Accordmg to W S I E Nesmith, who receftly moved
Silence durmg the cntlre evenIng fiB
Knudsen, preSident and general man- from NeVils Lo Statesb01 0 to make
pUnishment
ager of the company, thiS total IS
hiS home on Par'lsh street, finds hIm· Mrs Howell Cone, captnm of a
more than 14.000 greater than the self put to lh� necessIty still of ex-
"truth brIgade." announced her de­
productIon durmg March of � 920 ertlng e\ cry r"soUl ce to combat the
termmatlOn lo forcel some .mportant
To attem thIS record productIOn. pests whleh he thought he had left m
dIsclosures dunng the evemng and
plant faCIlities were Increased re- hiS countl y gat den At the Times of
.. summaIlly �alled before her squad
cently to Il dally maxImum of 2.525 fice a f.ew c., "hO he told how he
ten men of the body, prop,undmg to
motors the day and night shifts now adopted 11. novel method for catching
each a pertinent question and de
averng;ng 135 motors per hour. ,I m.JC� m Ins garJen Taking a tm mandmg a truthful answer under
The neW' hIgh schedule' for March pueket he oct It III the ground and penalty
of $500 fine Thl. feature
follows a persIstent wmtflr demand placed sQllle I.Kal III the bot�om The probably produced
less truth thall
fo> Chevrolet cara willch necessltetfld mIce jUllljlell �:,CI the meal and any
other commodIty, but It blought
a record January productIOn of-more couldn't get out He kIlled five the. many
a laugl. at the dlscomfitur� of
than 44.000 bnlta, three tImes the first nIght 1 .'
, liS trap set At tho"" to whom the dIrect" and mtl-
rproductiQn durlng January of 1926 the same t'h.ll hl. ;jcd war on rabl mate questions were propounded
In FeburaIT Ohevrolet produetloll bIts by settlllg a stIck trap WIth a I Mrs Harvey D Brannen .telled a
rose to 51.000. whIch was nearl), don. fiool lJ,p to uate, he has kIlled five hat-trIJTlnung
contest A:. do�en old·
bl th b f b d r2hhli.?"'n I' style frnmoee were brought' In me e Dum er 0 unlta Ullt uring � bags, each WIth IlUftlclent l<Joae trIm.the co!:)'elpoodmg month of last year 111<1, Ul' r u�. �<. ,I, nungs to complete Ita make.up. A
Somebow ....e can't leam to trust he dozen men were caUed upon and
the man who Is alwaya glad when he each wu provIded needle and thread
reads that IIPme mIUlonalre has been and commanded to trim a hat for •
strjekeu with somft s�ous aIlment prIze When the decoratwns were
oIDR A
OFFERING PRIZE
THINK WHAT IS BACK OF IT
THE unfailing performancc of the ATWATD
1 KENT combined with Its eaae of operation
maleca everyone a maater of the air.
Now I. the time. with radio bro.d.llt1ns at Its very. be...
to bUT an ATWAnR KDn- Reeeiylni Set and Loud Spe.ker.
Whether you arc In the market daht now or not, ca1l
on UI We want everyone to ICe for himself theM
wonderful inatrumenta
The pubhc welfare commIttee of
the Statesboro Woman's Club are
agaIn offermg a prize to the colored
and whIte persons havmg the pret­
tIest yard Mrs J G Watson. chair­
man of thiS committee, U1 ges the
women to oogm plan� fOl thOlr yards
Immedl8tely The mspectlOn Of yards
and awanlmg of the prIzes are to be
n month emhCI than last yem, which
will be elm mg tne second week In
June The exact date WIll Le an­
nounced luter If you do not fully
understand m detaIl about thIS plan.
cnll or see MIS Watson and she WIll
WIth an attendance of more than
260. the Chamoor o( Commerce "la­
dies' nlght"_ banquet last FrIday eve­
nmg lD the dinmg hall of the Geor·
gl8 Normal School. was the bIggest
10 the history of the organlzutlOn
It was not an occasion of 801cmn-
Ity 01 busmcss--Just u tIme to for
get serIOUS matters and mlng]c to­
gother 111 frIendly SPlMt
PreSIdent Mc.Dougllld and Secre­
tary Donaldson had tak.cn good care
o{ the amusement feut ure Of the pro­
gram. and m thIS they were ably us­
sisted by n Hbllgndo" f wives of the
members
PreSIdent McDougald and hIS WI!e,
attired m the garb of Wasillngton·.
day. represented the first preSIdent
and the first lady of the land. und
welcomed the guests as they enlered
George Washlpgton caps were pro­
"ded for the .,ien and fancy colored
headgear for the ladle8 WhIstles
and� honls nnd nOlse-rnukmg lJlH�Ll u�
ments of varIous deslgtlH were pro­
VIded for every plate, lind by request
th<l fete was opened WIth noIse.
The ladles of the Statesboro East-
FRANKLIN DRUG CO. JI,
i'
be glad to mform you
MRS A A FLANDERS,
PI ess Reporter
-------
DR WATKINS TO RETURN.
Dr E C WatkInS. who has been
10 MlOmi, Fin, for some days, Will
return to hIS home at Brooklet about
March 1st lflDMAK & POLLIE
GET LARG�R SHOWS
(Savannah Press)
Smce the meeting here last w6ek
of the Georglu fairs secretaries, con­
tracts to furnIsh the mIdway fea­
tures for the Southeastern li'nlr at
Atlanta. the Oolumbu8 Fair anil the
Statesboro FnJr haTe been awarded
to ZeIdman &: Poille ShoWll. now
spondmg the wlIlter at the Stete Fair
grounds
With th" GeorJtia Stete �alr here
next fall. thIS WIll gIve ZOIdman &
Polhe four Of the most promment
fUlrs m the South Their other book­
Ings already Include several big falrA
n the North. lncludmg the MIChIgan
State ji"Ulr at DetrOit, which 18 con�
"Idered one of the biggest on the
AmerIcan contment
$1,050 for Some Bulloch County farmer
Grow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes CITY COURT JURORS ,
, TO SERVE MARCH lERI
MR H LANE YOUNG, EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF·
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK. OFFERS. THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO·
OIATION. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRES IN GEORGIA IN
1926, PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVENTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
��S'!ZtW¥ ����E��I� oCJ>EU�I�EcSH. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON-
The folloWlOg jurorS have beea
drawn to serve at the March term
of cIty court. to begin Monda,.
March 8 M M. Rigdon, B B Sor·
rler, Marlee Parrtsh, J E' Hodg8ll.
J W Warnock, Al!red Dorman. C r.
Jones. L W Lamer. WIley Mikell,
H F Warnock, J P Foy, Wllto•
C Hodges. S F Sanders. Jamee A.
SmIth. W
_
J Scott. Steven Buncb,
E B MartIn. Henr)" F. Branne.,
J Grady SmIth. J RaleIgh Branuen.
R J Brown. S .D G.oover, J E.
Bennett. Frank I WIIIl�m8. J Wai­
ter Holland, L 0 Ruahlng. {; W.
BIrd. T J Futch, J. TIllman Younr­
blood, John Powell, M W Waten.
J S Rlgga. E P Warnock. It'oger J •
Holland. Lee Brannen. W M Hagin.
. .
RETURNS FROM NEW YORK
The fnends of B W Lallier Will
be m terested to lem n of IllS return
florn. New York, where he has been
attendlllg the Renouatd TI amlllg
School of Embalmers He completed
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD
THAT HAS COST MORE THAN 'l'HE MARKET fRICE OF THE CORN, AND
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING, AC·
CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART­
MENT OF AGRICULTURE
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
'1'0 TRY FOR THIS PRIZE. AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHEST
YIELD ON FIVE AORES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE FORE.
GOING.
,
FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
IN CASH
hiS COUl se In seven months, SCCUl mg
hiS dIploma He IS the rOUl th man
flom Georglll to finIsh III thIS school
The othel' three are now located In
Atll\nt ... Savannah and Athens lIIr
Lamel has accepted a POSition With
Fox & Weeks of Savannah He IS to
Ieport for work MUlch 1st
. .
FISH AND OYSTER SUPPER
HICKLIN IS VISITOR HERE
AGAIN AFTER LONG A8SfN�
W H Hlckhn. formerly a reSIdent
of Stetesboro. now of St Mnthews.
S C, was a VISitor 10 the city dunng
the week elld and was a callel at the
Times o;ffice
Mr HIcklin IS I..membel ed by (\
great many Bulloch county farmers
as the first man who ever aggreSSively
mtroduced purebred hogs IIlto thIS Prof R H. Monte return�d SOIl­
sectIOn He understood hogs as fcw day from Atlante where he has beell
men do. and he did more to oreate for SIX week in Wealey Memorial
mterest m hog ralsmg than any mall Hospital follOWIng an operatIOn of L
who ever came here He left States aenou. nature for mastoIditis WbJle­
boro fivj! years ago and has been en he l8 not yet able to resume but cia·
gagd III cotton growmg In South Cal- tlea 88 head of the city schools, lie
olina SlOpe, He IS stIll h�ndhng, i,o able to Vl8lt the school occlllieoallv
hogs, however He .xpreaieil jl�hght uil expects to drop back iltto h...­
at the appar�)1t prosperous condItIon 18 a few daya. Mrs. lIonte WIl8 with
of this section, and met many of ie him In Atlanta.
old fnends while 10 the CIty
An,. .m·to-dm-·-e-r-can--te-n ,.OG tllat
knocks 1UIder the hood ant s�tIaMs
not.... ad as kooc� from the back
aeat:
There WIll be a fish and oystel sup­
pel at Tyson Glove school FrIday
evenlllg February 26. a.t 7 30 o'clock
The ploceeds WIll go for the benefit
of the school EvCl ybody IS mVlted
to attend
PROF MONTS RETURNS
AFTER SERIOUS ILLN�SSTWENTY.FIVE DOL LARS
THE WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY.
BODY ELSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZE,
WE OFFER. IN, WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE TO THE WINNER
WOULD BE $1,050 INC ASH
CALL ON US FOR FURTJiER PARTICULARS
Teachers and Patrons
• •
RECITAL AT REGISTER
The pupIls of Mrs Thompson's pI­
ano class at Register wlll give a re­
CItal at the RegIster school audltorI-
umFnday evenmg,Feb 26. at 800 Sea Island Banko'clock The pubhc IS mVlted. . .
ATTENTION. LADIESI
L
.
• I WIll make your cut haIr and comb-
-
''THF- BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
tngs mto beautIful braids, SWitches,
and transformatwns, SWitches for Statesboro, Georgia
sale SatIsfactIOn guaranteed Cor-
respondence sohclted
MRS T A HANNAH.
l��������������������::���::���������������Brooklet. Ga. Rt 1 (Near Denmark) I( 18iebtfc)
PENSION FUNDS ARRIVED •
Ordinary TemBles requesta that
pubhelt)' be giVen to the fact thlit
pensIon funds bave arrtved and are
.)Oeady for diatrlbution to all penalon.
ers of eveT}' class The amonnt re­
ee,,�ed Ie '60. tbe flrat'quarler's p�.
ment for the ,ear.
BABY
WHY GROW COTTON?
CHICKS A young man who is just 21 years
of age is working in a coal mine in
West Virginia earning an average
wage of $17.92 per day. He came
to the United States in the year of
1918. Has strong body and' a good
mind. He took stock of the possibil­
ities this country of ours had 'for the
enterprising young fellow with brawn
and brain, and he found after care­
ful comparison and study that the
wages of the miner would enable him
to earn more money than any work
open to him. He looked OVer the
possibilities of the farm and saw that
the farmer is and has been the victim
of hi. own folly now and for all time.
He found that the average wage paid
per hour to tbe farm laborer was
only 30 cents measured in resul&' of
I the sale of his products at the bestaverage he realizes from his labors.
I He saw that when corn sold for a,profit, too much com was grown and
I
the market congested and the pr'ice
of corn reduced to tite extent his
labors were in vain. That when the
I price Of wbeat advanced, the wheat
I farmers planted too much wbeat and
I the price w:as redoced to the extent
I that he had grown wheat at a loss.
He knew that he would not consider
The Chicks That Live Are the Cheapest. Chicks Hatched
In a Wishbone Are Hatched Right.
PRICES-R. I. Reds and Barred Rocks: 25, $5.00;
50, $9.50; 100, $19.00. White Leghorns: 25, $4.50
SO, $8.50; 100, $17.00.
.
We do not sell cheap chicks.
We also carry a complete line of the Sol-Hot Brood­
ers--one of the best to be had.
30()..aize, $14.00 500-"ize, $16.00 1,ooo..size, $18.00
M. vv, TURNER
PHONE 4020
, '(25-feb2tp)
.!1oney Plentiful/or Farm Loans
R. LEE MOOR:E, who has placed a great many loans for
farmers in this county, says that money is offered him now
in unlimited amounts for good farm loans. He 'says also
that the rates are very resonable. This ought to be en­
couraging to farmers of Bulloch County. FQr several
years farm conditions have been such as to make farm­
ers hesitate to borrow money. The outlook now is so sat.
isfactory that no doubt many farmers will take advantage
f the opportunity to get Ions at reasonable rates and be
in position to run their farms as they want to run them, or
to make improvements, or to buy more land. (25feb4tp)
I
the cotton farming for a minute. Too
much work and too uncertain at its
best.
SEED SEED
For Years We Have Been Headquarter" for Reliable Seed.
FOR THE FIELD
VELVET BEANS, COTTONSEED
MILLET AMBER CANE
FOR THE GARDEN
GARDEN PEAS, BEANS, ONION SETS,
BEETS, AND TURNIPS
PEi\NUTS,
OATS, world' and you have a monopoly on
the situation, and yet year after year
the average farmer goes on produc­
ing cotton at less than the cost of
roduction. Will do it this year and
the next' and forever, Or 8S long 8S
the present generation is allowed to
quarter on the farms of tho South.
Before mnny years have passed, the
farm lands will be owned by the pco­
pIe of the North who will then usc
as servants lhe O'ffspring .of the pres-
ent generation of far-mer-s to produce
cotton at a profit.
II the world needs twelve miluon
bales of cotton', why in the hug pro­
�ce sixteen million bales? If
twelve million bales will bring you
more money than sixteen milliun bale.
crop, why not just produce the twelve
million bale crop and' use the other
land to grow the other ,esnentiail-; of
farm life?
If you want to produce" twenty
million bale crop, just start H move·
ment to reduce the acreage and every
farmer will say to himself, this is
I'MY
CHANCE to, make it, and will
" '£'. plant every acre in cotton that he can·.tJargent {7 LventtjC&10C,store get in shape. In fairness to your
"
self and in the interest of seli-pres.
�=====;;,:==�==================�
crvotion and for your own selfish in-
; terests, why not do the sensible thing
one year? Let your land lie idle 0"
plant in something othe, th"" cotton
and see how profitable. it ,.i11 be. You
know it will pay you as' individuals
a�d you personally would willingly
agree to Ido this, but you al'e afraid'
your neighbor will take ndvuntag.J of
your acreage cut, and so you decide
like he that is your chance to get the
big crop and the big price and hero
We all go together to devil financinlly
as result of o'verproduction.
Our standard of living is too high
Phone 3152 Route A Statesboro, Georgia for cheap cotton for the South to
(25feb4tp) maint.. in its present rate of livinf:
�===���===;::=============�===� and spending when the entire incomemust come from the sale of cotton.
Only ant! solution or ruin. Produce
less cotton, and' to produce Jess cot�
ton, plant less cotton. That's easy.
If the miner Of coal receives a
W81l'C of $17.92 per day for his labor,
why not the cotton :farmer at least
an income of five doilars per day for
his labor? The one is no more worth
$17.92 than the other. When coal
begins to Il'Ct cheap, they strike and
coal advances and the wages go a
little higher and the .public pays the
price of coal and coal is nO more es�
scntini than cotton. The mine own­
ers know when to caUSe a strike and
the strike comes just at the right lime
to keep the price of the miners' prod­
ucts high and at profit. The mine
owner is a. business man and is not
living for glory any more than you
or anyone else who has' a chance to
have the good thin�s Of this lifo
which money and plenty of it will
give. The railroad" advance freight
and passenger rates' that they may
pay dividends 'on flctiliou.. stocks.
They have ap organiza,tion that homs
and they get profits and their labor.
ers share in the spending. This is
true with all big businesses except
the big business of cotton growing.
'One of these days, Hfter th. binds
have changed ownars and lifter we
have lost our rightful inhc.:itance,
, cotton will b.e grown at profit. Wh�t
the world' needs �nd is able lind will­
ing to pl.y for wil) b�. l'�o,tf.lcced and'
at a.prpfit in l!eeping''wilh t�" profit.
On other commodities.
A rew men in a few cities of the
NOTICE.
DAY PHON&
4671.
NIGHT PHONE
465
Buy the BEST
Olliff &'SI"l"lith
'(18feb4tc)
Attention Ladies
We wish to say that we h.ave just received a complete
line of new Spring Hats and extend to you a cordial invi­
tation to call around and look them over. Our hats are
pretty and prices right.
Mrs. Georgie Cox Sargent has charge of 01.11' Mil­
linery Department and will be delighted to show you
through our' line.
Half and Half Cotton Se.ed
Porto 'Rico Potato Plants
Ceuon aeed $1.50 per bushel, any q�Dli�.�Potalo pianb
$2.50 per thouaand. If you want plants place your order
af once. No orders booked unless cash accompanies them.
All prices F.O.B., Statesboro.
R. LEE BRA·NNEN
BuyYour fERTILIZER Now
�EGARDl.}<;,SS OF HOW MANY O�.HO�.fE� ACRES
YOU PLANT TO ANY CROP, YOU WANT TO MAKE
EACH ACRE PRODUCE THE GREATEST POSSIBLE
PHOJ<'ITABLE YIELD.
SWIFT'S RED STEER FER.­
'l'ILlZER WILL HELP YOP
INCREASE YOUR YIELD PER
ACRE. AS THE AUTHOR­
IZED SWIFT AGENT IN THIS
COMMUNITY, WE ARE HAN­
DLING THE ANALYSIS WE
GUARANTEE TO GIVE THE
BEST RESULTS ON LOCAL
SOILSj AND CROPS.
BUY YOUR SWIFT'S RED
STEER FERTILIZERS NOW
SO THAT YOU WILL BE
SURE TO HAVE THEM AT
THE TIME THE SEASON
STARTS.
J. I
BILt H. SIIMMONS·
AUTHORIZED SWIFT AGENT
(4feb-tfc)
.... �
(1.1feb2tp
,i
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Suits
VISIT
OUR NEW STORE-NO. 17, ON THE WEST SIDE�
SOUTH MAIN STREET-JUST ACROSS THE
STREET FROM OUR OLD STAND.
WE ARE BEITER PREPARED_
THAN EVER BEFORE TO
FILL YOUR ORDERS.
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BUGGIES AND �GONS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KtNDS.
(18feb4tc)
w. C. AKINS & SON
State. control our destiny. They
spread propaganda to produce just
what they want produced and we go
along with mouths open and eyes
shut and drink in the dregs of the
products of our own hands. Why
not changer this thing before it is too
late and grow less cotton and get
more for it and make money like all
other classes of producers are mak­
ing the world over, or at least in all
parts of our country?
Co-operative marketing has it. ad­
vantages, but you can sell by co-oper­
ating at a profit no more of anything
than the trade demands. There can
be no legislation to bring about acre­
age reduction and Jess cotton produc­
tion .. Desperation and ruination will
one day bring it about. People can­
not live through three generations.
Thq thinRS that may come after our
departure will do os no good While
We live. We like to feel that We are
producing .and leaving to our pos­
terity an inheritance that will mean
for them happlneea and prosperity.
We want to make conditions for our­
selves and our children whom we are
to leave as Our reptesentatives such
that they may carry on. We have
all learned that lhere cannot be a
very great degree 01\ happiness with.
out a corresponding degree or pros­
perity.
If We are to judge the future by
the past, this year w:ill be another
great crop year. If e'ver we did a
Farmer-a nrc not foolish, juat self- sensible thing in soli-defense, we
ish. Selfishness produces a situntio» need to do it this year. Plant and
for the cotton farmer that grOWJ make only a twelve million, bale crop
Irorn bad to worse with tho P[\� 'ing Of cotton.
of each decade. J us� open ycur eyes Every movement to reduce the
and take a look backward and see acreage, increases it. That's funny.
"hat has been felt indellibly mun-int- Ain't life wonderful? FARMER.cd' on you and the South by tho sys- . . .
tern of farming followed by till' fa rm- John Deere Riding and Walktng
ers of the South. You clotho the' Cultivators at RAINES HDW. C.
( ISfebUc)
$tatesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
PleKtD UP
ABOUf JOMtN \ ICOUNTY SCHOOL NEWSKNIGHTS OF THEKU KLUX KLAN, Realm 0" Ceorl"" Klan,/ No. 90,. Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs­
, day evening at 8 c'clock, Visit�
'j ing Klansmen always welcome.EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
KLIGRAPP.
(18febtfc)
The trustees of the Stilson and
Leefield consolidated schools will irn­
mediately begin the erection of the
new school buildings to be built out
from the proceeds of the bond sales
of their respective schools.
Leefield will have to build about
six class rooms and an auditorium.
Stilson will need ten class rooms and
an auditorium, together with labora­
tories and music room.
The citizens of the New Castle
school district voted ft local tax for
public school purposes on the 2'7th
of February. The vote waa 39 for
local tax and 8 against local tax.
There has been some talk of uniting
S,,�T;A;:;T:E:S:B:O::R:b:.::::I:'::::G:E:O::R:G�I�A with the Nevils consolidation. It is-I'!:: not known whether they wish to con-
'w t Ad :\ tinoe to operate at the present site
or
�
an
�
to gd into one or more of the ad-
__________--,. [olning consolidations. A num.ber of
ME CENT A WORD PER ISSUE the citizens desire to go to Nevils and
"
0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THhN
some of them �.� to go to the Regis­
WENTY-FIVJo: C.I::Nl·S A WEEK te: syate.m. Wlt�ln a �ew weeks they• WIll decide definitely Just what they
..::::==========::== wish to do with reference .to school­
FORI RENT - Apartments at 231 ing their children next school year.
�."_Main s�e_!,__I!:_LEE MOORE. AII.of the ,schools of Tattnall coun­
FOR' SALE-A few thousand feet ty have been consolidated into cen-
all-heart dressed flooring. W. G. trally located schools except one sec­
RAINES. . (4febtfc)_ tion. They are making definite plans
ROOMS FOR RENT-Modern con- to become consolidated. Then t'here
veniences. Apply 115 Park Ave- will not be any but high and junior
nue, Statesboro, Ga. (4marltp) high schools in 1'attnllli' county. Most
WA"NTED-Buby car riuge : must be o.f the consolidations have brick or
in good condition nnd price reason- brick veneer buildings. 'I'attnull is
able. Phone 76·L. (4mnrltp).
no better county than Builoch. WeFOR SALE-I have two good jersey don't think iti is as good. But they
wagons for sale at my shop; just
jr.ebum. D. B. F. MILLER, Route E,
have gone ahead .of us in the matter
Box 135-A. (4marltp) of schools' and school equipment. We
IWANTED-200 black cypress tele- are coming rapidly. Soon, we will
phone polls, 6 to 7-inch heart top. have as good schools as Tattnall-
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO. should we keep up the good work for
(4febltc) a few more years. This is a matter
BOARDERS-Rooms and table board that is left for the citizens to deter-
at neasonable rates; convenient lo- mine for themselves. If you want 8
cation. Mrs. J. M. MITCHELL, 116 better school, you can have it. If
Broad street. (4martfc)
you are satisfied with what you have,
FOR SALE-Tomato pla,rts, blight- you will be permitted to have whatpruof; 16 cents doze; delivery you want. If you arc satisfied forabout March 10th. PAUL R. LEWIS,
202 South Main street. (25feb2tc) otber sections of the county to go
� ahead of you and give their childrenOR SALE-Eggs for settillg, pure- .
bred single comb Rhode Island better opportunities thao you are giy­
ed, best quality, $1.00 per setting of ing yours, that is a matter for your
16. HOMER C. PARKER. own decision. Leave out prejudice
(26feb-mar 4-26·aprl!!) and face the subject like it is. Schools
OR SALE-Barred Rock eggs $1.50 are for the children, you know. Your
per setting; White Wyandotte $2 like or dislike of progress does not
per setting; 20 pullets each variety, help the children in the contest for2 each f. o. b. Ivanhoe. MISS MAT- .
IE CONE, Ivanhoe, Ga. (4mar4tc) better educational advantages. They
must look to you for such help as they
get. I am for Bulloch first and for
all school. ta be of as nearly equal
advantages as possible. Don't you
want your children to receive as good
as the best educationally? You know
how to get it. If you don't help
yourselves, who else will help you?
Most of the schools Of the county
that have basketball teams will en·
tm' the tournament. A L:cftnite pr)­
gram will be a1 ranged tICX� Sutur­
day, Mnrch 6th, at tho teachers'
monthly meetin�.
The damage done by til'. to the
Bragg school house a few days ago
hIlS been repaired. They did not
have to .top school 011 account of
the fire.
"A pedestrian has rights," declares
J. E. McCroan; "but they are usually
the last sad rites."
· . .
Rev. W. T. Granade says that two-
faced people are gcnernlly accepted
at the value of the worst face.
· . .
There arc severo I things in life to
be ·thankful for, and one of them ts
that the air- investigation is over.
· . .
Wise is the man who ·has learned
that popularity.cooisls in listening 'to
the other fellow's trouble. instead
Of telling his own.
• • •
Paul Franklin is autbority for the
ststoment that the modern wife
knows more. about vanity cases then
she does about rruirket baskets.
· . --
"They can criticiso George Wash·
ington all they want to, but they
can' change all of tho streets that
arc named for him," says Pete
Donaldson.
· .. .
"The trouble with a good many
people," declares Rev. Mr. Foster, "is
they think the invitation to lean on
the Lord is intended solely for the
lazy instead of the weary."
'.. . .
"They mny call them beauty par-
lors," says Adam Jones, "but when
some girls come out of thorn they
look more like they'd been in a place
where they make up circus clowns."
Judge Strange says: "When you
hear a man complain that his wife
doesn't understand him, thut means
that by looking nt him she can tell
where he has spent the last twenty-
We are going to give two suit.. to the �oys who write the beat essay. OIl "Why Cray­
enetted Proceseed Clothes Are Ceat for Boy.."
S. L. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
• Collections.
Representing Executors, Administra·
tors and Guardlana, etc.,
a Specialty.
Office
Over Singer Sewing 'Machine Office.
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
.B '0 Y S• •.. � • ••••
Have You Entered the"Cravenette" Essay Contest?
J. W. PARK M. R. OLLIFF
OLLiff FUNERAL HOME
Al11JULANCE
Graduate Nurse On All Calls
"W·e.have Never
, .
Lo�ered tHe Quality
to Redue� the Priee"
,.
Sin�e 1903, when the For� Motor Company was formed,
Ford'cars have been constantly improved in quality,
c�mfort, convenience and appearance. Recent im­
provell).ents include new and attractive body Iines-a
lower center of gravity-closed cars hi color, and all-
steel bodies. '
Tile basic features of Ford design have been retained.
Three point motor susp�nsio�, , . .,l�netary transgJis­sion, dual ignition systepl, torque tube drive, mUltiple
disc-in-oil clutch, splash lubrication, thermo-syphon
cooling system-all have been features of the Ford car
for eighteen years. On the whole these features cost
.
far more to manufacture than conventional designbut are used because of tneir superiority.
The Ford Motor Company has carried out a program
of price reduction that has consistently kept Ford value
8upr�me in the automotiye industry. This has been
mad� possible by the maKDitude of Ford production.
Wi!& lesser resources, Ford quality would n'ot be
possible at anywhere near Ford prices.
.j
'file. tremendous demand for Ford closed cats hs's
again made possible substantial price reductions.
,All persons are hereby. notified
that from and after this dale I will
not be responsible for any indebted­
ness incurred by my sons Paul Usher
lind Darty Usher, without the parties
so issuing credit first having obtained
authority from me to do so. These
boys have left my custody and con­
trol and are working for themselves
and the public must deal with them
us contracting in their own right.
This February 5th. 1926.
E. H. USHER, Father.
FOR,D COMPANY,MOTOR DETROIT
TOURING RUNABOUT
$310 New Prices $290
TUDOR SEDAN
$520
FORDOR SEDAN
$565
C 0 U P E
$500
", LelOHd car prlcu include starter and demountable rim.
All Prices '.o.b. Detroit.
,
1
It: ,U you Plan to Speqd Over -sO'••ii, a �""·'car'
.
,
Di.played in our windows are a set of' card" that el<pl�in in full why "Crayenetted"
clothe" wear much longer than ordinary clothes and why they shed water.
four hours."
· . .
Dr. J. H. Whiteside says: "There
wouldn't be hardly anything but men
left in the world if the women who
wear present-day styles caught penu­
monia as easily us they catch the
eyes of the men."
One suit will be given for the best e....y written by a boy under ten year. of aae and
the other for th� best e....y written by a boy ten and no� over � yean 0( aae.
All you need to do ill to see the window di.play. Then ccrne. in and WjII'1l aiYII you.
leaflet and other material that will help you write your eNaY. The e...y. muat be ia
DOt later than 10:00 p. m., Saturday, March 13th, and the. winnera' name. toaetll... •
. with their pictures will be publiahed in the Bulloch.Ti�. ah�ly aft...
6.66
!
ia • Preacrlption for
COLDS, GRIPPE AND FLU
It the mOlt .peed,. remed,. w. kuow.
PREVENTING PNEUMONIA
TRESPASS NOTICE.
No fishing, hunting, trapping or
landing of boats or otherwise tres­
passing on my premises or land con­
trolled by mo. Permission in the
past is revoked.
February 24th, 1926.
(?f'�t)l��f-"" .T 1(. Rl?I\NAN
OONALO�ON·SMITH· CLOTHING CO,
'j
'OR SALE - Rhode Island reds,
thoroughbred; rich durk red, Don·
ldson stl'ain; eggs per setting, $1.00.
See or write MRS. H. A. DEAL, Box
2, Clito, Ga. (25feb4tc)
SINCLE COMB R. J. REDS-Strictly
pm'c, bred five yenrs for color,
type und production; prize winners
for yenl'S; eggs from those $1.50 set·
ting, $7.50 �er 100. MRS. HEN­
DERSON HART, Rt. C, Statesboro,
Phone 2113. (4marltp)
REAL ESTATE LOANS - If you
want a private lonn on your farm
or city property, anywhere from
$500 to $2,000, see me at once, as I
am prepared to negotiate it for you
• on short notice. HINTON BOOTH.
(lOdeetfc)
/
DARK VELVETY REDS-16 bird.
under ribbons, from trapnested
I
stock-$5.00 eggs, '3.50, othe!,s
$2.60; $10.00 per fifty; 50 cts. chlx
reduced to $25.00 per hundred; eight
$3.00 hens and one $10.00 male, $20.
Qnly few cockerels left, $3.50 and
$5.00. Visitors welcome. Mrs. CHAS.
BELL, Brooklet, Ga. (4 mar3tp)
W ANa'ED - We need a first c.lass
j
cook and two steady and reliable
maids, both colored. Good wages.
Will appreciate anyone putting is iD
touch with this type of help. GA.
NORMAL SCHOOL, Statesboro, Ga.
(4marltC,.;.)....."====,,...._==-=-
B. R: OLLIFF, Supt. .
Hats off to the man who doesn't
know everythinr; and who has sense
enough to know that he doesn't know
everything.
-------
WE have plenty of fertilizer of all
kinds. We are not .sold out. See
us. SMITH' FERTILIZER Co.M­
PANY. (25feb2tc)
MERCFR STUDENTS DIPLOMAS
WRITTEN IN ENGLISH".."G��IWeak. In Back Macon, Ga., Feb. 22.-The senior
d S·d
I
class of Mercer University wish to
an I es be able to read their accomplishments
"Before the birth of my .as set forth on the diplomas to be
little gtrl.'· Bays Mrs. Lena given them at the June commence�
Stancil, of R. F. D. 2. Mat- • ment. They want to know what
thews, Mo .• "I was so weak the faculty thtnk thoy have learned.In my back and sides I could .
not go about. 1 was too, With that fact tn View, they voted
weak to stand up or do nny to recommend to the faculty that
work. I felt like my back the text of the diplomas be written
was coming In two. I lest . ., . d
.
h
weight. I didn't eat any· III the Ktng s Enghsh an. not m. t c
thtng much and was so rest� language of Caesar, Cicero, Virgil
less I couldn't sleep D,lgbts. and Horace.
"My mothor used to take The motion made by some benign
CARDUI
member of the class, pas"ed with only
4 a few opponents. These were by men
i
who prided themselves in the fact
that they had taken foul' years of
Latin and could read it with the aid
of a dictionary and jack.
F.or Female Troubles The argument of the 104 students
for th.e use of English' was they.did
not 'Want to be deceitful. They were
honest and when they showed their
diplomas to homefolks, the first ques·
tion would be, "What does it say,!"
What would they answer to that
question if thoy could not �ead the
.Latin script? Dad would too hurried­
ly come to the correct conclusion
tha" his money had been wasted.
The Lstin and languag. faculty
have not had time to expresa tbem­
selves as yet, meanwhile the senior.
havo fond h·opa".
.
"
Hand-Tailored In
so I sent to get It.
•
11m·
proved after my !lrst bottle.
Oardul II certainly. a great
help for nervousne88 and
weak hack. I toot 81x bot·
tles of Cardul and I y then I
was well and strong, just
dId fIno frOm tben or Oardut
helPed mo 80 mucb."
Thouanda ot we",'" luf·
ferlng women h.... tsken
Cardol, Imowlnl that �t had
helpe4 their mothers or their
frl.Jtda, IUId lOOn pined
str.neth ud lot rid of th.lr
pa�.:.sOI should do )'00 • lot
of lIOod.
AD DnIJIlPIIa'
leGDIMl1l••·..�RJ@·
'Right Styles Are
They just nat�raly can't 'lose their shape.., The fine importe,d
fabrtcs have been skillfully designed, expertly cut and carefully
hand-tailore,d by Schloss ·'DrQ.thers. The·new styles for Spring.
just u,ha! th,e young ",an wa"f!.ts. _ are.here in. a' host'l!l exclusive
colors and weaves. The man' who IS /Jartlcqlar about values
. can be easil)] pleased-
'
The These
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I FOLLOWING AN OPERATI.ON
Friends of Mis. Ruth McDougald
are pleased to learn of her rapid im­
provement following an operation of
a most serious nature on her throat
in Atlanta last week. She had been
suffering for several months with her
throat and was
.
carried to Wesley
Memorial Hospital for skilled surgi-
cal treatment. Her mother is with
her at the hospital. .,
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
U,be 5rntesboru iiirn,"g
IT WORKS TWO WAYS
The people of the country will do
well to watch closely a campaign re­
cently launched by a group Of well­
meaning, but seemingly misguided,
citizens to obtain an annual appro­
priation of $100,000,000 from the
government ns federal aid for
schools.' The scheme is this: The gov­
ernment will send money to statea
that will match the gifts -with like
sums, the total to be spent on schools.
The government will prescribe the
conditions. It will provide inspection
and direction and then state control
'rill become federal control.
The money, of. course, will not be
picked off the trees. It will come
from 'the people in the fonn of taxes
to be returned to the people under
such terms as Washington may die­
tntc, Local government of our schools
will be surrendered, in smnll part at
first; but eventually in whole. It will
be n bureau at the national cupitul
which will tell what studies nre to
be taught, how they lire to be taught
and, perhaps, who is to do the touch­
ing. And it won't be long until it
gots into politics, and appointing
teachers will be pretty much the
enme as naming /postmasters-nnd
as crooked.
It would be a bad thing for states
to be tooled into a further extension
of f'edernl aid trickery. It would cre­
ate a new bureau at Washington and
mean more pork-barrel grabbing; it
�ould cripple self-government by
towns a.nd counties. Our citizens
.hould be on their guard and should
Rotify their representatives at Wash­
ington that they are willing to ac­
cept federal aid for their highways,
but that they prefer to have Uncle
Sam let the present school system
alone.
•
What lhe average bOY doesn't un­
derstand is why they have grownup
men (01' judg.es at the county fairs.
USELESS ·THRiFT
We rend in a daily paper n few
(lays ago of an Ohio man who died re­
cently after living for 55 yeru" on a
small fllrm. In settling his estllte it
was found that he hlld a sum of $2,-
900 deposited in bunk, nnd $SO,OOO
i. cash held in fruit cans seel'etod
about his home.
Here is n man who, from every in­
dication, wns frugal, industrious, in­
telligent nnd thrifty. He had to have
these qualities to accomulate that
amount of money on a small farm re­
mote from the city and in a section
where opportunities WeTe few. Yet,
because he did not trust his iel1ow­
lIlan, almost $40 of every doJla.r he
had was idle when it could have been
earning interest for him. In fact,
that $SO,OOO deposited in nn Ohio
saving bank paying 6 per cent would
have brought him an income of $4,-
800 a year, or more than he could
bave earned in any year by hard work
". his farm.
.He WR!, In a way, like a number of
people we know of. He couldn't be
called a miser, because he did have a
l!IIIlal1 bank account, but he was a
poor Dusiness men in that he did not
realize the earning power of money.
He put it away where it would not
grow and reproduce; he deprivd him­
self of the enjoyment of his savings.
Then he died without having derived
a penny's worth of benefit from it.
Here is as strong nn argument in :fa­
vor or starting a savings account as
'we have ever come across, and we
hope and trust it will impl'ess those
who read 'this article the same wa�
!t has impre!is,ed \H�, , '-t�
iii' A GOOD EXAMPLE
i
.'
A man named Neff w::s tried in nn
Oklahoma court recently on a charge
of re<Jkless driving. He drove hiF
ear into another one and he killed !l
man, and the jury refusing to be
swayed by sentimental bunk, found
him guilty. The judge sentellce'd him
to 12 years in the p.enitentiary.
Twelve years is a long time. but
tbink how long his victim will bc
dead. An automobile is just As dan­
gerous as an automatic pistol, when
'in the hands of a reckless driver, und
it can kill just as quickly. A jury
wonld not acquit the reckless pistol
ueer who killed another-and we be·
lieve the time· is fast approRchinr
when they will mete out heavy pun·
ishment to auto drivers who sIn:
through recklessness. The Oklahom:'
jury thut agreod tha.t Neff i. a bee'
kind of citizen to be driving the high
ways h�B. set a good example fo:
other juries, in every state in t.he
union.
LOOKING AHEAD
NOTICE TO CONSUMERS OF
WATER AND LIGHTS.
INTERNAL SABOTAGE
'CREATES HAVOC
THURSDAY'S HEALTH TAl.K
By J. M. Burgess, D. G.
Sabotage means the destruction, by
a workman, of the machinery or
tools of his employer. When the liv­
er goes wrong, we have an example
of sabotage within the body.
The function of the fiver is the pro­
duction of bile which aids in diges­
tion and in intestinal action. When
the' liver goes wrong both stomach
and bowels suffer, ;and often the
. bile is misdirected into the blood­
stream, ·:t:esulting in the condition
known as jaundice.
The action of the liver is both direct­
ed and carried on through the medi­
um of nerve transmission. .When
there is trou,ble with the liver,
there is usually interference with
nerve transmission. This interfer­
ence occurs at the spine, and can be
.
corrected by means of Chiropractic
spinal adjustments.
U"cI. fl." Say.
"Ulruth is widom
how tift a !lomb bell
ring true?"
She Loat S4 Pounda
"After an attack of .catarrhal jaun­
dice of two years' standing I am
happy to say that I have 'regairied
my health through Chiropractic.
My weight was 189 pounds and in
two months I was reduced to 136
pounds. My liver and stomach were
affected so I could not eat and was
literally starving. I was advised to
have an X-R'ay taken to find out
why I could not eat. Accepting the
advice of a friend I was persuaded
to try Chiropractic. In two weeks'
time I was eating and now can di­
gest any sort of food and am in per­fect health."-Mrs. Eugene Peter­
son, Chiropractic Research Bureau,Statement No. 2159-J; sworn to be­
fore K. M. Flanningan, Notary.
ASK FOR
The B. C. H. S. booklet by postcard or
When you telephone my office for an ap­pointment.
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
FREE
OLIVER BLDG.
ThQ state of New Jersey has gone
into the nursery business, supplying
Its citizen! with small trees at actual
J '. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner cost, to be usec:! in' replacing those
SUBSCRIPTION RA'!'ES: being cut down, and also for plant-
ing on acres that can not very wellOne Year, $1.60; Six Months, 76c; ba cultivated. Here is a good idea,Four Months, 60e. and now thnt planting season is" BO
lintered as second-class matter Marcli close, maybe a lot Of people can
118, 1906, at the postoHice Rt Stute.. profit by the sugg.....tion. It doesn'tboro, Ga., under the Act of Con requiro much time to plant a fewneos March S. lS79.
small trees here and there about the
yard or farm, and they are still easily
, and cheaply obtained. They may not
all'ord much actual benetlt to the one
who plants them now, but they will
prove a godsend in the years to come.
Why not, in making plans for this
yenr's gardens or crops also arrange
to set out a few trees? It will prove
the stitch in time that future gen­
eration. will have cause to thank
yon for. I
and she was all durty
and must up and she
ast if she cud borry
sum warm water .tc} get
war.hed up in. She
sed she had just h'ad a
pritt)' Sevear ahakeing
.
up an" Ant Emmy she ilet 'WI show you' this Atwater-Kent
sed. What ....as the Radio Set in a Pool"" Cabinet.
matter miss have you FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
bin in a Axidint and
the lady replyed and
sed No mam I wasocnt
ill a A:o:idlnt but I was
March 1st,. 1926.
.
In a Fo,,?, Pa aays I alll directed by the Mayor andsum 1 IS all ways a noel"ng the fords' 'City .Couneil to, imnounce that, be­el even Bum of them neck tbereselfs. ginning today (March lot, 1928), the
Satcrday-Pa went and made what rates for electric current will be 12
tne yu';g french teecher calls a Fox cen.ts per kil.owat inatead of 16 cents
.
.
as In \he pii8t. The amount,.due for"Women of tbe red flannel days Pass agen tonite, Ma and pa and electric current In large quantities
wtlre more !!ensibly dresse d thun tho Ant Emmy ineludeing- me went down will be correspondingly decreased,
women of ,today," declares an old- to aee the new baby at �r. BOIIIICr! but in all cases' the billa mil be pay_
time merchant. - "In those days," he house and Mrs. Bosser ast pa nnd sed. able on the �rst of the suc�ee!llng
. WeU witeh I!:id of th house do you month and WIll be. net, DO oI.oc:ouat.ssid, "we used to sell 20 yards of sIlk. e e.
, The water rates wdl not be chanll'edfor one dress, Now a woman only thmk the baby looks Iike, I a sed hut will be payable on the first of
buy. three yards and considers that We)) Mrs. Blosser he looks kinda each month, Ie.. 10 per.cent if .paid
more than enough. Then there were quere but as fur as 1 can see he dug- on Or before the 10th of the month.
. aent a:o:ualJy look like the side Of l\ I am directed by the same author-only three or four shades or silk;
ity to discontinue the service to anynow there are hundreds. T1lC men house a tall in iack.I cant tel] just and all consumers of electric currentof 50 yours ago were superstijious in what he does look like. We diddent and wuter, eithe�' one or both, who
the matter of what they wore. In' stay very long after nil. do not pay their bills by the lOth of
winter it had to be red flnnnel under- Sunday-Pa was a t.ryin;r to make the month. These instructions arc
good with Mr. Bosser rcdnv about mandatory and I have no alternative.wear and only a few people Qf tho J Your water and lights will be cut offricher class could be induced to wear what he sed about his baby lass nite, on the 11th of the month if your billwhite merino. Today, manufnctur- He nst Mr. Bossen and sed Well Boa- is' not paid for the previous month.
erR tell us, there are 4,800 differcnt ser u baby does briton up the home A notice will not be served on delin­
articles of women's underclothing dont they. and Mr. Busser- sed Ye3 qucnts, since your contract with the
in dead thcy do briten UI' the nome city of Statesboro is sufficient to putand l,SOO different kind. and shades
you on notice that service will be dis-
Oi stockings. But in the matter of in fack we got to keep the leektrjci, continued if the bill is not paid by thegenuine comfort ared happiness, the lites a going about a hundred percent 10th of the month.
old red flannel had it all over the age of the time and sum times morn that BENJ. H. HOLLAND,
in which we now live." Sum nites. Recorder, City of Statesboro.
Mundy-Ant Emmy had us all a(,.4.;_;m"'a"-r"'S"'t_c)c_ _
gessing for a wile today, She ast pn Notice to Debtora and Creclitora.
if he new mutch about the price of All persons indebted to the estate
cars and ehe ast him did he no how of B. J. Hughes, deceased, are re-quired to make prompt settlementmutch a Jiffy cost. she sed it must be with the undersigned and all personsa verry popular car. Pa oed he never holdin,e claims against said estate are
herd tell of ouch ottomobeel. She notified to present them within the
.ed Well ii you wood read SUm of time prescribed 'by law:
, 'rhi. February 16th;- 1926.the moHern novels you wood h�ar J. D. McELVEEN, Administrator.about it becoz you offen read of sum (1Sfeb6tc)
1 going off and then cumming backS�-T-R-A-YE-�D---O-n-e-m-a-Ie-..-t-te-r-,-',-v-hi-tein a Jijffy. with brown spots; collar with nameTeusday-Mr. McDode was trying B. E .. Bragg; answers to Rex. For
to sell rna his gote today he sed why reward return to MRS. J. L. BRAGG,
if you have a gote he will all ways 225 Proctor St., Statesboro, Ga.
kepe yure grass short in the summer COME to our plant any day you want
to--we have fertiJizcl's all thetime. Ma sed Well 1 aint a going to time. SMITH FERTILIZER COM-spend enny munney for a Gote as PANY. (26feb2tc)long as 1 got my pressent Husbend.
1 axpeck its a good thing pa WRS not
there at the time.
Wensday-Pa was pritty slick this
evning. We tuk the warshing to arc
warsh lady and pa turned a corner
and nocked a fella down but he just
kep rite on a going and never even
give the fella a chanst to opologize.
even.
ThirsdaY-1 give Jane sum candy
beeds to WBJ'e round her neck a cup­
pIe days ago but she tuk em off today
and sed they was to durty t� ware
enny longer. So we et them all.
RED. FLANNEL DAYS.
5lats' Diarr
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-They was a lady stops at
nrc house this evning witch she surc
looked like a Turist
A New York man has patented .an
electric dish-washer, and there is thjs
much to be said in �t<; favor-it
won't ask for a ·divorce.
We rMd in a New York paper that
they're now making booze out of
acorns.. So we suppose 'Igreat soak.
from 1ittle acorns grow."
We, see· where a Kansas woman
carried a needle in hfr foot for eight
years. That sound. more like the act
of an absent-minded man.
WNNTED - Second-hand. upright pi­
ano; mUst he in good condition IUId
a bargain. Give particulars to Times
office. (4martfc)
New-Method :1
Quickly Banishes
Heavy Coughs
Why be annoyed and weakened by
persistent, strength·sapping coughing
spell. when you can, through a very
simple treatment, quickly stop all irri·
tation and very often banish the trouble
entirely in 24 hours?
This treatment is based on the fa·
mous prescription known as Dr, KinK'
New Discovery for Coughs. You take
just one teaspoonful at bed - time and
hold it in your throat for 15 or 20 sec·
onds before swallowing it. 'rhe pre·
scription has a double action•. It not
only soothes and heals soreness and
irritation, but it 'qtiickly removes the
phlegm and congestion whicb are the
Teal cawe of night coughing. Thus,
with the throat soot.hed ,and cleared,
coughini stops quickly and you sleep
all Dieht undisturbed. -
Dr. King's New Discovery is for
coughs, chest colds, sore throat, 110"'-­
ness, bronchitis, spasnodic croup, etc.
Fine for children as well as grown­
ups-no harmful drugs. Economical,
too, as the dose is only one teaspoon.
fuI. At all good druggists. Aok fo1..
,
•
OUR 'NE W 'FILLING
STA TION IS OPEN
'For every purchase I!I j gal­
lons I!I GASO'LIN E
quart I!I OIL we will give al
ticket on a Kid's Chevrolet Car,
value $50.00, as 1irst Prize,
and a 4-tube 'Radiola radio set,
(without speaker, tubes 'and bat­
teries), value $35, second prize.
or 1
HARftlNG TO ·SHOOT FROM
FAST-SPHDlNG AUTO
Present day officers must be train­
ed to shoot from the wheel as well as
from the hip.
Police Officer H. W. Holman, n26
champion revolver shot of. thi! Los
Angeles police department, recently
demonstrated the absence of vibra·
tion in the modern automobilo by
drilling six bullets through the bull's
eye of a regulation target while ho
shot from hi. rar with the motor at
full throttle ..
Officer Holman made perfect tnr­
get' groups while shooting front the
:front sent, while sitting nstTidt� the
Cflr hood, and while using the front
fender as II rest for his pistol arm.
'rhe car used was a Chevro).et
touring model which Officer Holman
purohased recently. The uniqu� tar­
get practice was held at police revol­
ver range in G�iffith Park, Los An­
geles. The marksman observed all
of the rules governing regular tnr­
get practice except that he shot !rom
thc automobile.
MEETING AT BROOKLET.
Brooklet, Ga. - At the Christian
church here a protracted meeting was
begun last Wednesday night, 'l"ith
tlbe Rev. J. A. Taylor of Atlanta in
charge. The meeting will continue
through this coming Friday night.
All services have been well attended
so far. Miss Leila Mae Simmons is
pianist and Miss Rutll Boyd volinist.
The only member of the family
who can get madder than the woman
who is asked to buy less is the daugh­
ter who is aske� to put On more.
Reports of six: and eight feet of
snow in New York City convince us
that they are not satisfied with the
same groundhog that furnishes our
weather.
1 hese prizes will .be given away on SA 7 U'R1JA Y,
nA'RCH 6th, at 5 p. m., promptly.
prizes on display at our show
See these
room.
I·
DVERIII 880S .. nUIO
(18-feb2t&clc)
GO.
SinS BflNG SfUCUD
FOR GAMf PRfSfRVfS
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 22. - Th"oe
game preserves will be established in
Gt!Orgia, but their exact locatio'll h,.s
not as yet been selected, it 'WflS learn­
ed here today.
One location mill' be near Sparta,
Ga., on the prol1etiy of Hon Moses
W. Harns, 'tho1lgh this hus not been
definitely 'd·ecided. Mr. Harris owns
an ii'llmense body of land on both
sides of Shoulde�bone Creek. Thou­
sands of acres of this land .consist of
virgin timber-oak, hickory and pine.
This section already abou.nds in
wild game, such as patridgea, tur­
keys, doves, squirrels, rabbits and
ducks and therefore it is, according
to a statement made hore, w.gU adapt­
ed for the purpose of a game pre-.
serve. It includes Mr. Harris' ances­
trnl home p1ace.
The adjoining place of hie uncle,
Miles Harris, was the scene of the
levelopment of the famous strains of
Birdsong anil July fox hounds. There
is u scuppernong vine on this pbce
co,"crinc- more than an acre o.f Innd.
.,.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
A. special. feature of the program
of the Presbyterian church Sunday
is the volunteer pi un for tnking care
of the budget for the approaching
year, April 1, 1926, to March 31,
1927. Sunday afternoon from 2 to
4 o'clock the church will be open, and
the individual members are going to
come to the church and make their
subscriptions for the new year. It
'E t S·tl 'C:' gery
was pleasing last year to note that
as t e .L0 heads of families, in some cases, gavelj" each member of the family the right
�:·�(�l�8-�f�('�.b�tf�C�):;;=:;::;:=:::;�:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;=�:;::;:;:::;::;::;::;::;:� I
and responaibi lity and pleasure and-
training. to make a pledge to their
church. It i. believe.d that more will
do this thiB year. Let every child
have a share in the Kingdom cause,
as well as every adult.
The hours fo servriecs Sunday are:
Sunday school, 10 :16 a. m.; morning
church, 11 :30 8. m.; C. E. society,
6 :46 p. m.; evening church, 1 :30.Ours is lL "whosoever will' � invita­
tion. And' we hope you will this
Sunday.
Don't forget that Rev. Ralph Gil-
liam, D. D., of Atlanta, begins a sc-'i••••••••••••••••••• I••••••••••••••••••••III��rics of services in this church March I;21st. The/Lord willing, Dr. Gillam
will prcach on such su bj ects us: "The
Unanswerable Question," "A Fath­
er's Sin," "What Are You Waiting
For?" HIs it Nothing to You?'" HThc
Voice of God to Statesboro." Re­
member the dates, March 21 to April
4th.
:Specia' for Saturday
A big IOc bar
Octagon Soap
Only four to a customer.
5c
ANOTHER DAILY VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOLLANE'S MJlRKET
N.ext to Jaeckel Hotel
The Presbyteriane are working 011
plans for their second daily vacation
Bible sehool, It may be possible that
Miss Inez McRae, of Mount Vernon,
Ga., a i"8duate of' the Assembly'.
Training School of Richmond, Va.,
will assist the local teaching in the
work this· summer.. , The. tentative
�atea 'for the schoo•. are June 28 to
July 10. Expectations are that the
school will be bigeer and better in
every reaped.. ,
.
The tlrst vacation Bible achool ever
conducted In Statesboro was put 'on'
by the officers and te�chers of the
Presbyterian Sunday school last July.
There were more than 60 enrolled,
some attending from all the churches.
One of the officers of the church de­
clared the Bible school the best piece
of work achieved in years,
SEE us F.IRST-
Eggs forH3tching and 1Jaby Chicks
FERRIS STRAIN' WHiTE LEGHORN
WE GET l'HOUSANDS OF EGGS A MON"JI.
SET YOUR INCUBATOR OR HEN ON OUR EGGS IF
YOU WANT CHICKENS THAT WILL LAY. BETTER,
STILL. BUY BABY CIDCKS FROIM US. GET YOUR
ORDER IN EARLY.
'FIRST HATCH COMES OFF M,ARCH 12TH.
CHICKS HATCHEIiI IN A LARGE BUCKEYE INCU-.
BATOR AND ARE HATCHED HIGHT. GET THE BEST
FOR YOUR MONEY. YOU A'RE WELCOME TO VISIT
OUR POULTRY YARD.
FOR FURTHER. INFORMATION SEE
NO'RTHCUTT 1J'ROTHE1U
PROPRIETORS OF THE
Saturday Specials
- CASH AND CARRY -
I
••
24-1b sack Mother Goose
High Grade Flour __ $1.40
10-1b can Staley's
Syrup, for !. __ 75c
No. 2% can Libby's Sliced
Pineapple, for 25c
Biue Label Fine Peas
No.2 can,. for 25c
Schimmels High Grade
Pineapple Preserves
12-oz. jar, for 25c
6 cans Tube Rose
Snuff, for ..: A5c
Quart Jar Lusce Sweet
Mixed Pickles, for 50c
Quart Jar White Rose
Dill Pickles, for 50c
Imported Sardines
60 fish to the can 20c
Good Carpet Brooms
Each 50c
Waldorf Toilet Paper
3 rolls for 25c
Let us sell you your Farm and Ga·rden Seed, we endeavor
to handle the best. We have the H. M. Jones, 2-year-old
m'elon seed. Velvet I)eans are scarce-·buy now and save
money. We have some good stock.
When You Think of Grocerie_Tbink of U_We Can
Sa.'nr You Money.
KIRKLAND SUUIVE NOW
OWN�R BLACKSHEAR TIMES
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 22.-W. Kirk­
land Sutlive, of Savannah, Ga., has
purchased the Blackshear Times from
Jack WUliams, of Waycross, �nd has
just taken over the management, it
was stated in newspaper circles in
Atlanta.
• Although a young man, Mr. Sut­
live has had wide, newspaper experi­
enc�, having served 3S city editor of
the A inericus (Ga�) TlmescRecorder
and of the Daytona (Fla.) Journal.
He is the son of W. G. Sutlive, Dlan­
aging editor of the Savannah (Ga.)
Press, and hc" also has two brothers
in newspaper work.
Blackshear has for years had the
distinction of bei.ng Georgia's great­
est sweet potato market, the world's
greatest sea ,sland cotton market,
and is also one of the State's leading
markets for Georgia cane fJyrup and
paper shell pecans.
Our guess is that King Tut hud a
mighty big funel'ul, if tHey were. as
long burying him as they nre takmg
.him out.
Glenn 1Jla·.nd
34 EAST MAIN STREET
-'MONEY TO LOAN
I MAKE PRIVATE QUICK LOANS ON BOTH, FARM
LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
WILL ALSO BUY NOTES.
R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Oa.
'(1'4jan3mo)
Watson Electric
.. s. A. WArSON
.
Contracting Electrical Engineer
"IF IT'S ELECTRICAL, I DO IT"
ON STOCK NOW .
Hot Plates, Waffle Irons, and all. Kinds Apphances.
Al t k of Electrical Matel'lal on Hand at allso a s oc
. Times.
PRICES RIGHT
"QUIC SERVICE" MY MOTTO .
d S t rou from,the Court HoWIe17 Courtlan tree, ac STATESBORO, GA.
Phoa83;4 •
(14janffc)
NOTICE-
BEGINNING TODAY (THURSDAY, FEBR,UARY 18th)
OUR PRICES WILL B�
.
15c for SHAVES
35c for HAIR CUTS
Unexcelled Service. Years of Experienc. Try Us.
ROACH'S BARBBR)SHOP.
19 Courtland Street-;-Next to Telegraph
Clothes That Fit the Man
- and the. Occasion
RATHER UNFAIR SOME­
TIMES, TO JUDGE A MAN
BY 'THE WAY HE IS
DRESSED-BUT THAT'S
WHAT HAPPENS
. WHEREVER YOU GO.
WHEN APPRAISING EYES
• TAKE IN EVERY. DETAiL.
OF YOUR' APPEARANCE,
YOU' WANT TO KNOW
THAT YOUR CLOTHES
, ARE RIGHT. IF THEIR
STYLE IS CORRECT FOR
THE TIME AND PLACE,
IF THEY SEEM TO BE
MADE JUST FOR YOU,
THEN YOU'LL COMMAND
THE RESPECT YOU
DES E R V E.
. "WHEN APPEARANCE COUNTS," YOU CAN DEPEND ON, ADLER
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES TO KEEP YOU LOOKIliG YOUR BEST.
.
THE STYLE ;AND FIT ARE LASTING-AND
,
yAN R1ELY ON:YOU
THESE GOOD CLOTHES TO GIVE YOUR MONEY'S WORTH IN WEAR.
LET US SHOW YOU THE DIS1'lNCTIVE FEATURES OF ADLER COIro
LEGIANS THAT MA'KE THEM BETTER CLOTHES FQR YOU TO'BU!Y�
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
,Uncle Sam iB going to abolish I'ub
I
Some married couples find it so
I
We reud whCl·. an eOBterll' club
alcohol Pretty soon everybody in hard to stir up R fight that they qunr- woman says this country needs more
this co�ntry will be so dry their joints rei over the best way to make each happy marringea. All rlght.-let'"
will crack.
.
I other happy. pass some more law••
OWING TO THE FACT THAT THE 6 O'CLOCK
CLOSING PETITION FAILED TO BJ SIGNED UP
100 PER CENT., AND SO MANY GROCERY STORES
REMAINING OPEN.-I WILL REMAIN OPEN AS
USUAL. I AM HERE TO SERVE MY CUSTOMERS,
TO THE BEST OF MY ABIiLITY.
D. N. THOMPSON,
.
Manapr, A. &: P. Tea Co.
fRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS·
'. .
.-
IONA BRAND
.
48-pound sack
IONA BRAND
24-pound sack _
$2.60flO·UR��:a:nr;-!�o:-- S2.4S!$1 33 Well Bread Flour $1 2'5" 24-pound sack •.
Beans SultanaRed Kidney
No.2 '2
can for
IONA
STRING
3
forBeans 29c2Sc
Sunny field Corn Flakes 2 packages for 15c
,
Quaker Maid Red Pitted Cherries In 2 forSyrup cans 39£
Sunnyfield Pancake A �ombina· 2 pkgs. pancakeand25c'and.Buckwheat Flour tlon Sale I pkg. Buckwheat
Soap OLiVILO 13c A.&p. Wasblng
4
IScpkgs2 cakes for Powder for
Oat Meal Bulk Sc lye Hominy No. 3 2 25cPound can for
Brooms Clean 39c Peas Del Monte No.2 29cSweep Brand can
�-Tom�toes IORlBral)d ISc I White Meat 22cBest perGrade lb.2for
NOTICE OF SALE. lng, gardenIng, milliqg, and any P-tblll'
Whereas, Charleo Pigue, of Bulloch like bUllneos or Induotr:rl aDd pJI_­
county, Georgia, by his warranty deed ally to do all sueb things .. may be
dated March 23, 1922, and duly re- deemed neceloary or desirable to fur­
corded in book 64, at page 667-8 of ther the purpose of said club •
the land records of Bulloch county, 6. It Ie also desired that IBid cor­
Georgia, conveyed to the Pearaona- poration Ihall have all the rlghta and
Tuft Company, a corporation, the fol- powers given by law to like COI1lOI'­
lowing described renl estate in Bul- atione, including tbe righ� to lue, to
loch county. Georgin, to-wit: have sn'd use a seal, to adopt Iiy-Ian
All that tract in the 1209th Geor- or other neceseary rules and remla­
gia militia district 'bounded on the tions and to enforce the IBm., to bo..
north by lnnds of Solly Waters, on row monoy for the use of the corpor­
the east by lands of Jim Akins and ation and to execute notes, mortgaaea,
Judson Howard,Water-in-Hole branch bills of sale, security deeds, and aU
the line, on the south by lando of An- other contracts Ineceosary to IUela
drew Kennedy and Benry Lanier and business;' and generally to perfol'm
on the west by lands of R. E. Bran- all such acta and to exerc!oe all lueh
nen, ana more particularly described powers ao are not forbidden by I...,
by metes and bound. as per plot of Wherefore, petitlonera pray the
survey made by J. E. Rushing, C. S., creation of sald corporation, al pro­
in May, 1919, attached to a doed vided by law, and that It be veItH
from W. R. Anderson to Pearsona- with all tho Tights and powera herem
Taft Land Oredit Co. doted December set forth.
13, 1919, and recorded in book 69 at BINTON BOOTH,
par;e 440-442 of the BuUoch county Attorney for Petltolnen.
••cords, the premlaes hereby copvey- Filed In offic., thl. February 2"
ed containing 217'>fa acrea, more or 1926. DAN N. RIGGI, .
de... Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
To aecure tho promlosory Dote of (25feb�tc) �
IBid Charles Pigue for the sum of SALE UNDER SECURITY DEEDfour hundred flfty-.lx 50-100 dollars, G&ORGlA-Builoch County.payable in instailmenta, and In said Under and by virtue of the pow_deed provided that in event of the of "ttorney and sale cqntalned In adefault in pBymen� of any install- deed to .ecure deht made by Leriment of said note, IBid company d .. Ibru Ln"
might declare the unpaid balance Love,
Ned Love an me m 'Ie
thereof at once due and payable and to J. A. WilBon, dated
Decemher I',
sell said land for the payment there- 1920, and
recorded In the clerk'. 0(-
ftce, superior court, Bulloch county,of; and 'Georgia in deed book 68 page 861,Whereas, the installment of IBid tho undersigned will loll at publicnote due December I, 1926, was not salo be foro the court house door In
paid when due und i. still unpaid and said county on the 6th day of March,sard company has declured the entiro 1026, tho following dcscrlbed land:unpaid balance of said note now due Seventy-nino nod one-half ucrea orand payable; land, marc or 1088, situato ,In theNow, thcrefore, Tnft and Company, 1547th G. M. district of said county,
furmerly the Peursons-Tuft Com- bounded north by lunda of Levi Love,
parry, under and by virtue Of the cast by lunda of Bessie Fredericks,
power and authority in said company south by lands of SUBun Love, andvested by said wurrunty deed, will west by the run of LitLlo Lett's creek;proceed to sell the abovo described nnd also seventy-nine and one-halfrenl estute und uppurlcnunces there-
acres, more or 1088, sltunto in theunto belonging ut public Mule to the \547th G. 111. district of BOld county,
highest bidder for cash nt tho door bounded north by lnnds Of Bessieof the county court house, in the city Fredericks, euat by lnnds of Jim Mc.of Statesboro, stnte of Georgia, be- Collum lind L. L. Clifton, south by
tween the hours of 10:00 a. m. and lunda of Susnn Love and we8t by the
4 :00 p. m. on the 24th dllY of March, above-described lund. of Melbrum
1926, for the purpose of paying said Love; and also a one-fifth undividedindebtedness und the C08ts Of IBid remainder interest in one hundred
sale. fifty acres of Innd, more or lese, slt­
_
As provided in said deed, said sale uato in the 1547th G. )I.. district of
will be subject to the rights of the suid county, bounded north by landaholder of that certain principal note of Melbrum Love and Levi Love, ...&at
tar the sum of three thousand 00-100 J' M a II h b
,""lara, described in and secured by r:nj�n�� D� ft.":' Br�n�e:��t':.��� an�
that certain wnrranty deed recorded west by lands of B. V. Collins.
'
in beak 59, at page 440-2, of the land S'd lb' 1 h f
records of Bulioch county, Georgiu.
n, BO e eong or t 0 Pllrpole 0
paying the following Indebtedne.In witness whereof, aald Taft and secured tnereby, to-wit: One prlnci-
Comp.any has caused these presonts I t $"60 00 d t
'
D b
to be executed br its president und
pR n6te or . a od ecem er
27th, 1920. and duo December 27th,its corporate sea to he uffiex, this 1021, bearing interest from maturity20th day of February, A. I), 1926. nt the rate of 8 per cent per annum;TAFT AND COMPANY, note for $52S.00, duo DeclVllber 27tb.,By OREN E. TAFT, (Corp.) 1922, bearing interest from maturity
525(eb4tc) (Seal) at 8 per cent per annum; note for
PETITION FOR CHARTER. $496.00 due December 27th, 1028,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. bearing interest from maturity at II
.
To the Superior Court of said County: per cent per annum; note for $464.00
The petition of M. W. Akins, \V, D, due December 27th, 1924, bearing
Anderson, D. Percy Averitt, J. B, interest from muturity at 8 per cent
Averitt, A. O. Bland, Charles K. per annum; and note for '432.00 due
Bland, Hinton Booth; Cecil W, Bran- December 27th, 1925, bearing Inter­
nen, Harvey D. Brannen, Harvey e�t from maturity nt 8 per cent per
Brannen, Lester E. Brannen, E. N. tannU1I1, nIl of Kaid notes being of
Brown, B. V. Collins, Charle8 E. ['ven datc, tho totul umoul}.,t now due
Cone, Henry C. Cone, Rufus L. Cone, O!l 1:lUid indebtedness, Pebruary 10th,
Leroy Cowart, E, G. Cromtlrtie, F. 1920, being $2,480,00 principal and
W. Darby, B. A. Deal, G. P. Donald- $472.70 interest, and the COlta of
lon, J. R. Donaldson, R. F. Donald- these proceedings as provided in IBid
son, Alfred Dorman, Waldo E. Floyd, security deed,
Inman M. Fay, J. P. Fay, P. G. Fronk- Tho first described
\ tract of land
lin, J, G. Garrett. F, N. GrImes, M. being sold WI the property of Mel­
E. Grimes, Gcol'ge T. Groover, S. D. brum Love subject to a prior deed to
Groover, S. Edwin Groover, Roger J. secure deht in favor of R. B. War­
Bolland, E. V. Boills, H. F, Hook. O. nock for the principal OUm of ,1,600
W. Horne, F. B. Hunter, J. B. John- and interest on said principal amount
son, Gibson Johnston, Grady K. Jobn- at the rate of S per cent per annum
stan, Jesse O. Johnston, E. H. Ken- .Ince January I, 1926. The Mcond
nedy, Julian C. Lane, S, W. Lewis, D. tract described above beinll: IOld .s
B. Lester, Jr., J. L. Mathews, Allen tbe property of Levi Love subject to
M. Mikell, L. M. Mikoll, A. J. Moon- a prior deed to aecure deb� for tlje
ey, E. C. Moore, E. C. Oliver, Bruce principal Bum of ,1,000.00 in favor
Olliff, Charles P. Olliff, M. R. Olliff, of R. B. Waterl.
J. W. Park, S. J. Proctor, C. B. Rem- Tble February 10, 1926.
ington, Dan N. Riggs. Brooks Sim- (Ufeb4tc) J. A. W,!'LSON.
mons, Frank Simmons, Lannie F. Sim- SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
mons, D. C. Smith, Barry W. Smith, GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.Olin Smitn, B. B. Sorrier, A. Tem- Under and by virtue of the .row..pleB, D. B. Turner, J. B, Whiteside of attorney and aule containe In aand J. J. Zetterower, all of IBid state deed to secure debt made by S'UBan
and county, respectfully shows: Luve, WeBley Love and ClevelandI. That they, In behalf of them- Love to J. A. Wilson, dated Januaryselves and their a880ciate8, desire the 6th, 1921, and recorded In the clerk'screation of a corporation to be known office,I8uperior court Of Bulloch CO'ln­
M th� LAKE VIEW COUNTRY ty, Georgia, in deed book 68, pageCLUB, with Its principal office in the 376, tbe undersigned will sell at pub­city gf Statesboro, Georgia. lie outery before the court house door2. The term for which they seek
to be inoorporated Ie twenty year.,
in aaid county on the 6tb day of
with the privilelle of renewal' at the i!::th, 1926, the following described
expiration Of that time, and the ob- A one-tlfth undivided remainder
ject is to promote the social inter- interest each of Weoley Love an<1
oollrse and enjo'yment of its mem- Cleveland Lov. and a life Intetest of
bers and to provide and maintain for SU88n Love in 150 acrel of lan\l,them the facilities and conveniences
more or le88, situate In the 1647thof a Country Club and to promote G M d' . .....
and encourage swimming and other
' . Istrlct of said coun,¥, bound­
form� of recreation a d amusement.
ed nollt1i by lando Of Melbrum Lave
3. The amount of capital to be aDd Levi Love, east by lands of JiB'
employed by said cor9ration is ten McCollum, IO�U. b:r landa of D. A.
Thousand dollars, of which more than
Brannen estate, an welt by lands of
tlfty per cent is now actualJy paid in, !l. Vth·Collllnls, !or �e purpooe of pay­
and it is desired to issue certificates IDK
e 10 oWIng IDdebte�ne!", Becur­
Of capitnl stock for that amount, di-
ed thereby, to-wit: One prlDClpal n?te
vided into shares of tbe par value of
,ollited Jan\1llry 6th, 1921, .and oue
one hundred dollars eacb, with the Octo»er 11>Il!, �Jl?l, for th, lUll! ot
privilege of increasinK the CBpital '675.00, WIth I1lterest thereon !lDce
stock from time to time, by a major-
October 16, 1921, at the "",te of 8
ity vote of the stock outstanding, to' per
cent pe� an.num, the total amount
an amount not exceeding fifty thou-
due on,. 8&ld IDdebtedneu to date,
sand <lollars in the aggregate, and by Fe.b�,!.a,ry 1j1th, 19!!.6, being ,675.00
like majority vote to decrease tile pnnclpal, $238.26 IDterest, ,and t!>e
capital stock from time to time to an
costs Of these proceedlnga'as provul­
amo'unt not les8 than ten thousand ed fo� i� IBid deed to secure debt.
dollars
Th .. February 10, 1926.
4. I� order properly to prosecute (llfeb4te) J. A. WILSON.
the objects and purposes set forth, NQT1CE TO FARMERS.
above, it is desired tliat the said cor- Illy benD hulle!' is In good· shape
poration shall have power and au- and l am no.... ready to serve the far­
thority to purchase, leaBe, or otner- me... Will hull beans on Wednesday .
wise acquire any and all kinds of and Thursday of each week. Be sure
property, real and peraonal, and to JOur bean. are thoroughly dry and
hold, use, mortgnge, sen, convey 01' clear of acrap iron. " • '
otherwise dillpoM of tbe IBme; ta JOHN C. BARNIilS,
erect and maintain all such buildinga (lBfeb2tp) Near Leefield.
and structures, and to purchaae or
---
.'
otberwille acquire aU such appliancea �LDWl!J FOR SALIl-WHIPP,,:and equipment aa may be needed; to ' 8.oA}{D )fIXED PEA�.prDvide and operate places and Iacil- � RLY VELVET BE.,\N_.
ities for bathinllt and boatlnc and SOUND STOCK. JOHN W. HOW·
otber forml of recre..�'�d Il AJU) .8YINAlIItA. GA. (14 an<ltl:i
ment; to deal fn 10ft. �� bo�
I
and other merehalicllRl to � ble
'
resljluranta and � �dti
'paoline and�.. �� �&. in�. �,,oJ�, t!
m
I!!��!!!!!�"!!!!!IJ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!BU!;;LL;;;,OCH TIr,tES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Nowadays the up-to-date farmer
I
Ford prices have again been cut.
raises his own feedstuffs und food- They']] soon be SO cheap a thief will
�s. It's the Fordstufls that have not steal one unless the tnnk is full
strapped him. of gasoline.
����-��������---
------------------------
HlGU GRADE [OlTON SEED
AT A PRICE YOU CAN AffORD TO PAY
WE HAVE SEVERAL HUNDRED BUSHELS
OF HIGH GRADE, TOO L E WILT-RE­
Sl,STANT COTTON SEED, WHICH WE HAVE
RE-CLEANED AND WHICH ARE FREE FROM,
TRASH, MOTES, BLACK SEED, BURRS, ETC.,
AND ARE REA:DY TO PLANT.
WE RAISED THESE OURSELVES FROM SEED
BOUGHT FROM H. A. PEITY, AT DAWSON,
GA., WHO IS RECOGNIZED AS THE BEST
WILT-RESISTANT SEED BREEDER ANY­
WHERE.
.
WE HAVE SOLD THOUSANDS OF BUSHELS
IN THE PAST AND EVERY SALE HAS GIVEN
SATISFACTION.
WE HAVE ARRANGED WITH NESMITH &
GROOVER, EAST MAIN STREET, STATES­
BORO, GA., TO HANDLE THESE FOR US,
AND THEY WILL DELIVER THEM TO YOU
IN ANY QUANTITY AT $1.25 PER BUSHEL
CASH, OR DELIVERY WILL BE MADE AT
OUR STORE AT CLITO, AT THE SAME
PRICE. ON ACCOUNT OF THE ORDERS
NOW COMING IN FAST, WE SUGGEST
THAT YOU ORDER PROMPTLY.
McDougald, Outland & Co.
C LIT 0, G E 0 R G I A
Attention, Poultry 'Raisers
and,Large Users l!f 'Feeds
We have a �ull line of poultry feeds, such as Sbart­
ing Mash, Growing Mash, Laying Mash, Baby Chick
Scratch and Hen Feeds, Mixed Horse Feeds, Dairy Feeds,
including Bran, Wheat Shorts, Cotton Seed Meal and
Hulls, at lowest wholesale prices.
Goff Grocery Company
(4mch2tc)
Statesboro, Georgia
Special CASH Prices for
'Frid(ly and Saturday-
R.ou�d Steak, per pound -------------------- 20c
Sirlom Steak, per pound ------------------ 20c
Stew Beef, per pound ------------.--------- lOc
Fresh Sausage, per pound ------------------ 20c
Roast, )!Iny,kind, pel' pound --------- 15c and 20c
Ha'!lbu�ger, 'Per pound ------------------ 15cWemer s, ma�e :fl;e.sh every day, per pound -- 25c25 Jlo,unds SUgar :-------------------------- $1.50Town Talk Colfee, ·4-·Jb bu·cket .:.-----..:--- $1.20
Charmer Colfee, l-Ib can --------------- 33c
16 pounds Sugar 7---------------------------$1.00
Watson Melon Seed, per pound 40c
Post Toasties, per package ----------------- =lOc
WE WILL DELIVER THESE GOODS ANYWHERE IN
TOWN FOR YOU.
PREETORIUS MEAT MARKET
37 East Main Street Phone 312
Specials for Saturday
No, 2 Mal:yland. Chief Tomatoes --------- 10c
No.1 Van Camp's Tomato Soup, 3 ca'ns ..:------ 25c
No.3 Sweet P01jatoes, 2 cans ---------------- 35c
�o, 1 i"4 fan Pork Sausage Meat --------- 30c. 2 pp e Sauce ------------------------- 15c
, No.2 Blue Label String Beans : 25c
35c bottle Maple Syrup ----------,------- =25c
24-Jb sack Good Flour '--------------------- __ $1.25
4 poundo Sugar --------------------------- 25c
3 plugs Brown's Mule Tobacco ------------ 50c
2 cans Prince Albert Tobacco ---------------- 25c
(above prices are strictly cash) ,
BRING US YOUR BACON, SHELLED CORN eHICK­
ENS, AND EGGS FOR BEST MARKET PRICES.
Cotton Seed
Native-grown, recleaned and specially cared for.
HALF AND HALF, per bushel -------------- $1.50
TOOLE'S WIlLT-RESISTANT, per bushel ------ __ $1.25
NESSMITH & GROOVER
Phone 373
You can gel 6 paokets ot aeeds ot
5 dIfferent and very beautiful tlowera
free, Hastings' 1926 Seed, Catalog ,tens you all about It. ,
Hastings' Seeds are "Tbe Standard
01 the South.," They gIve Lhe beat re- I
sults fn our Southern gardens and on
our farms. Hastings' new 1926 Cata-
,log bas 112 pag"" In all, full of pte- Itures trom photogt-apha, handBomo
covers In fuU colors, truthful, accurate Ijoscrlptlons ODd valuable culturo dl­reotlous.
We want you La have tbls calalog In
your home, It tens nil about HasUngs'
garden. flower and fIeld seeds. plants
and bulbs. Write for IL today. A 'POIIt­
card request brings It to you by return
mall.
H. O. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN,
ATLANTA, GA
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor••
Ali persons holding claims against,
the estnte of Mrs. Sallie V. Kennedy,;
deceased, are her:cby notificd to pre­
sent the BOrne to tho undersigned
within the time prescribed by law;,
lind persons indebted to said estato
nt-e required to make prompt settle­
ment. This February 3rd, 1926. IJ, LESTER AKINS,As Administrator of Estate of Mrs,
Sallie V. Kennedy, deceased,
Register, Ga., Route 2, (4fb6t) I
Notice to Debtors and Crcditora:-'
All persons indebted to the ostl:le
of Caleb E. Cartee, deceased, are IlO­
tified to make prompt settlement, �nd
all persons holding claims ugainst
said deceased are required wot?tll,',.r,e,seth"et,sumo to the undersigned
time prescribed by law,
This January 26, 1926.
J. B, CARTEE Admin istrut.n-,
(28j.n6tc) Manassas, Ga.
-Notice to Debtora And-C;;dito-;;'-
All persons indebted to the estate
of A. W. Quattlebaum, deceased. are
notified to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned, and all persons
holding claims against said estato are
required to present same within the
time preseribed by law.
This Febuary 16th, 1926
JULIAN K. QUATTLEBAUM,
(lSfeb6tc) Administrator.
NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas, Charles Pigue, of Bulloch
county, Georgia, Ga., by his warranty
deed dated November 24 1922, and
duly recorded in book 68 �t page 247.
of the land records of Bulloch county,
Georgia, conveyed to the Pea!"'&oDs­
Tuft Company, a corporation, the fol­
lowing described real estate in Bul­
loch county, Georgia, to-wit:
In the 1209th Georgia Militia dis­
trict bounded on the north by Il1nds
of Abe Ellis, on the east by lands of
S, . Banks, M, W. Akins and Morgun
Waters, on the south by lands of Mor­
gan Waters and M, W. Akins, and on
the west by lands of Cleve .Ellis, and
more particularly described by mete!!!
and bounds in a plat mnd.c by .1. E.
Rushing, C. S., dated Jul)'. 1920, at.
tached to u deed made by Mattie Min­
cey to the Pearson5-Taft Land Crcdit
Company, dated August 2 1920, and
,'ecorded in book 62 at pages 196-7
of the land records of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing 93.2 acres, more
or less: to secure the promissory note
of said Charles Pigue for the sum of
?ne hundred eight dollars, payable in
Installments, and in said deed pro­
vided that in event of thc default In
payment of any installment of said
note, said company m.ight declare the
unpaid balance thereof at once due
and payable and eell said land for
the payment thereof; and
Whereas, the installment of said
note due November 1 1925. 'Yus not
paid when duo and is �til1 unpaid and
said company has declared the clttir.c
unpaid balance of'said note now due
and payable:
Now therefore, Taft and Company,
formerly the Peal'sons-Taft Com!lany.under and by virtue of the power and
au.thority in said company vested by
sald warranty deed, will proceed to
sell the above described real estate
and appurtenances thel.'eunto belong.
ing at public sale to the highest bid­
der for cash at the door of the court
house, 'in the city of Statesboro, state
of Georgin, between the hours of
10 :00 u. on, and 4 :00 p. m., on the
17th day of March, 1926, for the pur­
pose of paying said indebtedness and
the costs of said sale.
As provided in said dced, said snle
will be subiect to the ri"hts of the
holder of that certain principal note
for the sum of eighteen hundred dol­
luI'S, r1escribed in and secllred by t.hat
cert.ain warranty deed recorded in
book 62 fit pages 196-7 of the land
records. of Bulloch county, Georgia.
Tn witness whereof, said Tait and
Company hus caused th.cse presents
�o be executed by its president nnd
,ts corporate seal to be affixed. this
21st day of January, 0, D., 1926,
TAFT AND COMPANY.
By OREN E. TAFT, (Corp)
(18felj4tc) " (l3,eal)
MEDICAL SCIENCE
.1 ��;�no���:��::itt�����:� I,In VItamins IS a specific in Rrickets or bone-weakness. i
Scott's Emulsion
THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 19�6
..
"
EFFECTIVE
MARCH 3, I926
We will allow the 20/0' reduction
In Excise Tax on New Auto­
mobiles. This applies to all cars on
hand and on all received up to.
March 28th, at which time the
n�w law reducing tax goes into
effect. The loss sustained on all
sales prior to March 28th,· will be
borne by the Ford Motor Como.
'pany and its Dealer Organization"
Let us deliver your car now.
S. W. LEWI'S
Authorized Dealer Statesboro, Georgia
I,.
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MAX BAUMRIND VS. ROSA ELIAS
BAUMRIND-Petition for Divorce.
In Bulloch Superior Court, April
Term, 1926,
To the Defondant, Rosa Elias Baum­
rind:
Service by publication having been
ordered by the judge of said court
on the ground thut you do not reside
in the state 6f Georgia, you arc here­
by notified and required to be and ap­
pear at the next term of Bulloch su"
perior court, to be held in and for
said county, at Statesboro, Georgia,
on the fourth Monday in April, 1926,
to answer the plaintiff's petition, In
default thereof, the court will pro­
ceed as to justice shall appertain.
. WITNES� the Han. H. B. Strange,
Judge of Bald court, this the 3rd day
df February, 1926. '
DAN N, RIGGS.
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
HOWELL CONE,
Attorney for Petitioner,
(lSfeb4tc)
,
SEE ME F,OR
INSURANCE-Fire. Storm, Hail. Accident and
Health and Life.,
Al!TO-Fire, Theft, Public Liability, Collis­
Ion and Property Damage.
TOBACCO AND COTTON CROPS ARE EXPENS­
IVE-LET US PRO'l'ECT YOU FROM
DAMAGE BY HAIL.
Representing: Leading Fire Insurance Companies
Casualty Companiea, Penn Mutual-None Better.
•
PAUL B. LEWIS, Agent
Office. No. 15 Courtland St. Phone No. 163
FLARIE ROGERS VS. PINKNEY L.
ROGERS - Petition for Divorce,
In Bulloch Superior Court, April
Term, 1926.
To the Defen,dant, Pinkney L, Rogers:
.
The pla,nt!Jf, Flarie Rogers, havingfiled her pet,tlOn for divorce against
you, returnable to the April 1926
�erm. of Bulloch superior cou'rt, and
It belOg: mad� to appear that yoU do
not reslde. WithIn this state, and an
order hnVlng been made for service
?n you br publication, this, therefore
's to not,fy you to be nnd appeal' nt
the next term of BullOch superior
court to be held on the fourth Mon­
day in A ";1, 1926, then und there to
answer suid complaint.
WITNESS the Han, H, B, Strunge
judge of said court.
'
This 6th day of February, 1926.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
(.!8feb4tc-bhr)
..
Notice to Debtora and Creditors.
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT, AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELLING ON IT
The Bulloch Loan & Trust CO.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR PLANS.
W. M. J 0 H N SON, Secretal'Y and Treasurer
PEI<TILIZBR 1926
""hen you need fertili,zer see '''e <or prices
and terms_ Seil for clOlsh and ti."e_ Big
supply all grades 0" hand no,,,,.
R� H. "\tVARNOCK,
,
Notice to Debrtorl and Creditors.
All persons indebted to the estaLe
of lt�rs. L. V. Patrick, d·ecensed, arc
reqUired to make prompt set.tlement
with the undersigned, and all persons
hol�ling claims against said estate are
notified to present same within the
time prescribed by law.
This February '15th, 1926.
0, A. WILLIAMS, Administrator.
(18feb6tc)
Ail persons indebted to the estute ' ,
o.r D. A.. Brannen, deceased, arc no­
ttfied to make prompt settlement and
al"!. persons holdin� claims ag�inst
. said deceased are requ:rcd to present
some to. the undersigned within the
tiDO prescribed by law.
'
Tilis February 23rd, 1926.
R. LEE BRANNEN,
Executor of Estate D. A. Brannen,
(25feb6tc)
is rich in the vitamins that
children need in great
. abundance. It is a vitamin-'
rich food and tonic
fi.at is available
for_,use at any hour. Chndren thriDe on iL
PrIce 60' aDd 'l�UJ IU, II< BowDC, Bloom6cl.l, N. J. 25-'-
'Mo�ey to Loan
Stateaboro, Ga.
\
Within one week from date of application I can make a
loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one,
two, three, four or five years with the privilege of paying
the illterest and �art of the principal each year.
.
For further particulars see me.
FRED T. LANIER
First National Bank BI�g.
( :nclec8tc)
DARK VELVET REDS-Mrs. C. E.
Dell, Brooklet, Ga. The most pop"
utar breed of poultry. All birds un­
der the ribbons winning for custom­
erl. WonderfUl matings reduced for
the seaoon. $5 eggS now $3.50. Oth­
ers $2,50. Visit my yards, Cocker­
els $3.50 and $5.00
D ,.
..
THURSDAY, MARCH '4,'1926
, BUUOCH n� AND STA�BORO NEWS
*
..
:11 lor Economical TransportaN.on
,
..
·r.l'l'ice
\J.due forY4te
I'
Think how low the recent re..
duction of Chevrolet prices'
brings the cost of a fully
equipped automobile. Com..
pare what you get for Chev..
rolet's new low prices with any
other car in the world.-S510
510
.45
-'645
735
,65
�9S
550
" , Touring
Roadster -
COQ'pe -
Coach
Sedan
Landau
Remember that Chevrolet
equipment, includes speedo..
meter, Fisher body and baH()on
tires on' closed models, Duco
finish, Alemite lubrication sys-,
tem and scores of other features
essentialonamodernmotor'car.
Y2 Ton Truck -
(Cha.J.riJ 0n.i)I)
1 Ton Truck -
(ChIu.ris On",
,. o. b. FIlii'. JfkltfllD"
.. �
Now more than, ever before,
check price for price- and value
for value-and you will buy a
Chevrolet. Come in.
Ask' for a,Demonstration ,J
A VER'/17 1JROS. AUT0 CO.
STATES1JORO, GEORGIA
QUALITY AT LOW
Irl
BULLOCH TiM£i) A!ifi STATt:!BORO NE� THURSDAY. MARC!!r 4. 19!11
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
. .
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
1fI'. Md Mrs. Todd of Clinton. S.
Co. am 8pellding.a few, day. with her
.wer. Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen. en
,.... to their home after spending
...... wew in Florida. Mr•• Todd
will e Nmembered by her friends
....&II.Mrs. COjleland.
• • •
HEMSTITCHING
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS .
Always ready to serVe you.,
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
t4martfc)
.
Half and Half Cotton Seed 'For Sale
For pure half and half cotton seed for planting purposes
see the undersigned. These seed were givn careful atten­
tion at the gin and the rollers were cleaned before tbe
cotton was ginned. 10 bushels or larger lots. $l.25 per
bushel; smaller quantities. $l.50 per bushel.
W. G. NEVILLE
Phonea 413 and 314-R
(4mch1tc)
Statesboro, Georgia
U. D. C. MEETING.
• • •
AFTERNOON TEA.
Beautiful In every d<ltail WIllI the
tea Tue.day afternoon given by Mrs.
Gordon May. at her pretty home on
Zetterower avenue honoring her .1 ....
ter. Mrs. W. J. Schaut. of Berkley.
We.t Virginia.
A profu.ion ot peach bloaaoma
were testefully arranged In each
room. Mr•. S. Edwin ,Grooy"r in her
most chnrminl' manner received the
guests and pre.ented them to the re­
ceiving linc, composed of Mrs. Mays,
Mrs. Schaut. Mrs. Rufu. Brady and
Miss Elmn Wimberly. Mrs. F'l;ank
Simmons played the victrola and Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy directed the guests to.
the dining room, which was n scene
of TRTe beauty. A hanchr.m.;! cover of
real lace was used on the pretty ta­
ble. a silver basket filled with full­
blown peach blvssoms forming a pret­
ty ccntcrplece. Four silver candle·
.ticks holding un shaded itnpers of
pink were placed at intervals; pink
mints were served from silver com·
potes. A dainty sweet couse was
served by Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. G.
P. Donaldson" Mrs. Barney Averitt
and Mrs. Harry. Smith. Mrs. George
Groove� and Mrs. H. D. Anderson
ushered the guests to the living room
where punch wae served by Mrs. J.
P. Fay and Mrs. Grady Johnston.
Mrs. J. H. Whiteside played tbe -ric­
�rola in this room and wa. at the
door as the guests departed.
Mrs. Mays wore a becomidg model
of georgette blue. Mr•. Schaut wore
an afternoon frock of pink flat crepe
heavily beaded with crystal fashioned
with an orchid at the shoulder.
About one hundred lrIlests called
from 4 until G.
-�"
RADIO PARTY.
--
A qUIte enjoyable evening was
spent at the home of Mr qqd Mrs .
J. Austin Brannen last Thursdny. A
shad supper wns served, followed LJy
u radio party. Among those enjoy­
ing the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Brannen, Messrs. Sam and Edmund
Brannen, Misses Lucile and Nettie
Minton, Ml' and Mrs. Juilan Groover
and Messrs. Lloyd Brannen and Wy­
Icy DeLoach of Statesboro.
.
MR. AND MRS. BAILEY ENTER-
,TAIN FOR DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
(Savannah Press.)
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bailey enter-'
tained on Monday In honor of the
birthdays of Mrs. Jante E. Dixon,
who celebrated her sixty-sixth birth­
day. and for little Raymond 'Silva,
the 9-year-old son Of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Silva. Two lov<lly ...blrthday
cakes were given the honor' guests by
Mrs. Bailey. and grace wa. oIffered
by the Rev. Frank C. Brown of New
York.'
Those present were Mr!5. Dixon and
Raymond Silva, Mrs. F. M. Connelly,
Mrs. Gladys Rachels. Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Bailey. IIIr. and Mrs. R. L. Sil­
va. ,F. A. Bendrat, C. D. Wilson.
Charle. Ledie. Rev. BraWl] and the
Misses Edith and Vivian Silva.
• • •
ATTENTION. LADIESI -
Bring your hemstit"hing'; two ma­
-zhines, quick service, all woik gunr·
ante.d. MRS. J. iI. SARGENT.
At Sargent & Eve-oWs 5 & 19 Store.
U9nov-tfc;
JUST TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC THAT OUR
SPRING LINE OF
Dress Go
HAVE �IVED AND ARE NOW ON DISPLAY, IN
FULL BLOOM AT OUR STORE. WE ASK THAT YOU
COME AND SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY.
AT THE SAME TIME WE WANT TO SHOW YOU
DresseSandHats
FOR mE LADIES
J
Korrekt Kloths
FOR MEN
CJbe./hte with Morelland CJuiloring SEE 'EM IN THE WINDOW. COME INSIDE AND SEE
'EM ON THE RACK.
'B. V..COLLINS
22 E. Main. St., Statesboro, Ga.
•
$1,050 for Some Bulloch County farmer
'Grow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes
MR. H. LANE YOUNG. EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF­FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK, OFFERS. THROUGHTHE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­CIATION. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHORAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRES IN GEORGIA IN1926. PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVENTY-FIVECOUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDSIN THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON­TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELDTHAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKET PRICE OF THE-CORN, AND'1'HE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING, AC-
. CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART­MENT OF AGRICULTURE.
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH-COUNTY FARMERSTO TRY FOR THIS PRIZE. AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZ.E OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE FARMER IN BULL.OCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHESTYIELD ON FIVE ACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE FORE­GOING.
FOR THE SECOND HIGHFJ or Y1ELD WILL GIVE
TWEN -FI EDOLLARS IN CASH
" \
THE WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY-'BODY ELSE '1'0 WIN THT<; S'l'ATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZEWE OFFER. IN. WH CH l!:VENT THE,TOTAL PRIZE TO THE WINNERWOULD BE $1.050 INC ASH
CALL r US OR FURTHER P,ARTICULARS
Sea land ·Ban·k
, ; .,' ·i4�1 • ..¢�r:.. &: VI" PERSONAL SERVICE"
"'L ............ .sboro, Ge(>rgia
s
•
�\
.
"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
..
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF A'GREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW �- STATESBORO EAGLE) II
I SEWING CIRCLE.
•
POWER OF THE MINISTRY.
The sewing circle of the Primitive In his Sunday sermon the minis­Baptist church met at the home of ter- quoted somebody as saying thatMrs. W. H. Debouch, on Zetterower
one inch added to the tail of everyavenue Monday afternoon. The Chinaman's shirt would create a ric­home was beautifully decorated with mand for all the cotton the South;So P_ Foy was a business visitor in ifrs. Barney Averitt motored to narcissi and johnquil. After sewing could produce. The next day whenSavannah Friday. Midville Wednesday. awhile. a pretty sweet course was Jack Murphy saw the young mankiss Elizabeth Smith visited rela- Mrs. A.. J. Bird of Metter visited served. The hostess was assisted in from the bank walk down the streettins at Wadley Sunday. relatives here Tuesday. serving by Mrs. F. l. Williams and with four yards of cotton goods inIlrs. Lonnie Jones of Metter mit- Mra. G. P. Donaldson was a VIS- Mrs. L. L. Waters. Twenty-six guests each pants leg, he commented on theed friends here Tuesday. itor in MidviHo Wednesday. were present.. • • wonderful power of the ministry.Mrs. S. H. Lichtenstein wa. a -ri.- Mrs. J. W. Park left Monday to
MRS. PROCTOR ENTERTAINS.
I
itor in Savannah Monday. , \
visit relatives au 'I'homasvillo.
��M���cr�n �Il�ro�rnu���� M�R.J.��dcl���-�••••••��•••••••••••••••••••••••••_._._••••��.ivisitor in the city 'I'uesday, .aister, Mrs. W. L. Hall, Sunday. tertained her Sunday s hool class onIIrs. Jesse Johnston WM a visitor I Miss Ollie Smith spent Sundny in Friday evening a.t her home on SouthWalnut street. Games were played,in Midville during the week. I Wadley as the guest of relatives. after which refreshments were serv-Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jane. were vis- O. N. Berry h8.11 returned from II
cd. Those present were Gladys Wil-itoJ'S in Midville Wednesday. i business trip to Cincinnati, Ohio.
:Mr. and lIfIS. Arthur Howard were Mrs. George Tnylor has returned son, .ranette Waters, Elizabeth F'u-
visitors in Savannah Tucsdny. from a visit to relatives at Sparks. trell, Allie Blanche Donehoo. Evelyn
lIlr. and Mrs. Cooper _Freeman have 1111's. Carl Kingery of Metter was Dekle. Helen Purvis, Evelyn Zetter-
.returned from points in Florida. a visitor in the city during the week. ower, Cassie DeH Sasser, Frances
:Mr. and Mrs.' Lawton Brannen of Mrs. B. E. Franklin of Metter was Parker, Dorothy Parrish, Irene Mal-
"to
.
th
.
duri b k lard. Eutn Cllrtledge, Ruby Lee Jones.Mctt<lr visited relntives here Sunday. I a V1SI r In e city rmg t o wee . Carlton Parr ish and Mrs. F. L. Par-Mrs. Inman }o'oy spent Wednesday Mrs. H. F. Hook und little son
at Metter as the guest of Mrs. A. J. Frank were visitor. in Savannah on rlsh.
.Bird, Wedne.day.
:Mrs. J. C. Mincey of Claxton visit- Mr. nnd Mrs. John Brantley of The Bulloch County Chapter U. D..ell relatives in the city during tho Athens are visiting their parents for C. will moot with the president. Mrs.week. a few days.
J. C. Lane, on North Muin street,Mrs.. E. A. Chance of Garfield is
I
Mrs. Brooks Burnsed of Stilson March 11th, at 3:30 o'clock. Wethe gUCtit of her daughter. Mrs. E. N. vioited her mother, Mrs. Henry Proc- hope to begin promptly at this hour..Brown, tor, Wedncsday. The program committee has Dr-Loren Bird of Snvaimnh spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson have ranged for a number of interestingday as the guest of Mr. nud Mrs. J. returned from n month's stay in Ft. Ieuturcs, and insists that we have aP_ Foy. Lauderdale, Fin. full attendance.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis and Mra. Mra. J. P. Foy spent Wednesday Following is the program:R. J. Kennedy we I'e visiturs in Metter at Metter with her parollts, Mr. nnd '[,ho last days of the Confederacy.TU<lsday. :Mr•. W. A. Bird.
Prayer.Mrs. J. G. Jones is spending the Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Y. Allen visited Services with 'the Twentieth Teu-woek with her daughter. Mm. Dekle, their'daughter. Mrs. Lonnie Davis. in nessee Regiment.--Mrs. Sig LichtGn'-at Register. Savllnnah Sunday. stein.Coru'ad Mitchell haa �etunled from MrB. R. P. Stephells has returned My Old Black Mammy-Miss AII-Atlanta, where bo hn� been for ecy· from n visit to her parents at Mun· nie Groover.-eral w.c)u,_ nerly and Millen.
A Long, Hnrd March-Mrs. BahMnI. G. C. Coleman and lIttle son, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Moore and Akin •.,C_ C_ J.... visited relntiveB Ilt Gnrficld children were tho guests of rola- Under the Southern Cross--I\tt.s.Jut Sunday. tive. at Brooklet.
W. M. Johnson.lint. Lula A.he has reLurned to her MisseB Viola Perry, Mnry Lou A Precious Horitage. Our H<lrit-......" In Oliver alter a visit to Mrs.. Moore nnd Gladys Clark were visit- .gI>--Mrs. Julian Lane.;J_ E. Donehoo. 01'11 at Claxton Sunday. Song-MI'II. Anna Potter.II.... Hinton Booth has returned Mr. and Mrs_ George Bean were
1_ a visit to her mother. lire. Hllu- the guests of Captain Hendersun and
_r, in Atlanta. family at Dover Sunday.
:.r.. 8elDia Oone spent ..veral Irvin Brantley has returned to MII-
� dorlng �e week wltb i.er pal'- can aftel' a visit to his parents. Mr.
e1ltIo �1�1. and Mrs. W. J. Brantley.
� Parilah of Sylvania spent Mrs. E. C. Wlltkins and Mr•. WiI-
JJ8a1a)' with hiB parente. IIIr. and lie Robertson of Brooklet were vis-
I&a. H. S. Parrish. itor in the city Wednesday.
IIIlas Jonnie Burne. i. spending Miss Elizabeth BlItch spent sev-
Ille week In Savannah as the guest of cral days during the week as the
JIra. R. L. Godley. gueBt of Mrs. Harry Emmett in Sa­
Jliasc. Mamie and Dorothy Jay vannah.
�d their sister. Mrs. Alvis DOWDS.
at Claxton Sunday.
Ilr. Ilnd Mrs. J. W. Pllrk and Mr. The WOl11a�s' Missionary society
and 1I1rs. Remer Brady were visitorll of th.e MethodIst church will hold its
in Savannah Monday. I meetIng at the .church �o.nd.ay aft�r­JIn. Eva B. Groover and little noon at 3 :30 0 clock. rhls IS the lIt­
....hter, Drama, of Register', Vlerc I crury mc.et1llA' und n vcry interestingin th<l city 'i'l'ednesday. ,program has been arranged. All the
.1'Il. Gordon Donaldson of Claxton : mcmber� IIrc n.skc� to. be present.viaited her sister, Mrs. Bmce DOll-I JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.aIdson, during the �veek. I Mrs. Alfred Dorm andelightfully1trB. Lane Jcnkms has returned entertained the members of her sew.'from a visit to her brother. Walter ing club Wednesduy aIternoon. A�""''''her. at Dothlln. Ala.
. i ""lad course was servell. Those preB­Dr. a.nd �r1'fj. Arnold of Ch:cago \ ant were Mrs. C. P. Ollifl'. Mrs. J. V.will Rl'nve rhursday IOr a VISIt to, Rackley. Mrs. Remer Brady, Mr . E.Mr. and 1I1ra. J. R. Watson. IT. Youngblood. Mrs. O. 'N. Berry.Ilr. and Mrs. Grudy Johnston were, Mrs. E. V. Hollis and Mrs. E. N.,be guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.
Franklin at Pulaski SUllday. 1 · · ·Ilr. nnd Mrs. Will Clurk, Mrs. F. r. ATTENTION, LADIES!WiJIiams and Mrs. W. W. Williums . I �i11 make y�ur cut h�ir and comb-. . .
\lI1gS mto bp.uuttful bratds, switches,�e VJSltOnJ In Melter Tuesd?y. nnd h'an's'formntions; switches for�. nnd Mrs. J. H. Hagllls an- sale. Satisfnction guaranteed. Cor­YIIODnCe the birth of a son, Februury respondence solicited.
24th. He will be called Albert. I MRS. T. A. HANNAH.M1' lind Mrs Sam SmiLh nnd Mr Brooklet. Ga., Rt. 1 (Nellr D<lnmark). .
"1
(18febtfc)and Mn;. BU.rry Emmett or Sa\'unnnh • • •
were visitors in the city Sunda),. MRS. DONALDSON AND MRS.
lire. Josh I>anier of Metter spent WATSON ENTERTAIN.
several days during the week wlLh J Mrs. (l. P. Donaldson and Mrs. J.
her daughter. Mrs. J. G. Watson. ; G. Watson were joint hoste�es Mon­
Mrs.. Leffler DeLoach nnd Mrs. J. dny evening to the teachers and of­
G. Moore visited thei!; sl.ter, Mrs. ficers of the Baptist Sunday school
T_ C. Dekle. ut Register Sllturd·lY. ,nt the home of Mrs. Donaldson on
.Mrs. A. 1If. Swift hll.S returned to North lIfain street. Pench blossoms
lJer home at Almn afier a slay of sev· and nUl'CiSSI were llsed in decoratingeraJ week with her sister, Mrs. Carl the home. AHer a short business
Ande.r-son." ,session, an houl' was' spent socially,Frances Olive is the name that has during which hot chocolate nnd sand­
be"n given the little duughter born wiches were served.
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson 'Feb- Twenty-eight guests were present.
ruary 27th. . :. •
M1' and Mr }O' B 'rh' ,HAIR DRESSING AND.' s... Igpen and MODISTE PARLOR.chlldren of Savannah spent last week .
end with h' ts J d d M l The underSigned have opened, up-
"
or paren , U ge an rs. �tnirs at W. H Aldl'ed's store, a hUlr-E. D. Holland. dressmg and modiste parlor whereMiss Mnude, Rail Qf Washington.
I
wc- arc. preplll'ed to serve the ladies
D. C., arrived Wednesday for a visit in that line. Pcrrnnn�nt and marcellcto bel' cousins, Mrs. E. G. Cromartie waves and shampOOing; also dress-
d M' N II J lmakmg.an ISE e ones. MRS. RUSSELL HENDRIX,]{iss Alm.arite Booth has returned MRS. W F JOHNSON.'to W.,.leyan College aIter spending II • �,'the weeK end ,with her parents. Mr. "THE BAPllS1 CHURCH.
and Mrs. 'Hinton Booth. I God IS not UllI'lghtoou'l to forgot
lire. L. H. �dmunds has returned your work of love,' wIli be [he text
to 'bee home at Port Royal, S. C., af- SundRY mOrtll.l}g. A':. llj�ht th: ��st�,�ter spending ""veral days with Mr. I WIll speak on John G. ! att(ln' lex,
_and Mrs. W. H. Ennunds. I-:-a study of a wonrler�l.ll .)IUlI. Bap-.Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson have tlsm at the evenmg S�l'V1Ue. Mr. C�r­
'returned from Atlanta. where they! dray of Savnnnah WIll gIve a specml'wae \joined by their children, Mar- \ �uslcal n�mber S�"dS.}1 u. m., und�:a �tudent at Shorter. and Robert. \ Crown HIm Lord W'11I,be the an­
ar a." University of Georgia for the them olf�rIng for the evening �our.
..-k end.
'
'r)1e tlmc of cvenl.lg' :::erVh!C has
been changed from 7 :;10 tu 8 :00
o'clock.
.IIulloeb 'l'lmoa. :m.otabllah.ed 1�9l1: } Consolidated JIUIU&r7 17 11117m::::��: ::�. =�n:t: �:��_Con"'I1dated Dec...berl;, 1920: ' STATESBORO, ,GA., THURSDAY, MAR. 11. 1926 VOL. 34-NO, ..���==�==T-=-=--�==����====�==============�=7��======��=-�=-'VALUABLf PRIZES TO
tOllON PRODUCERS
-
CONTf;ST OPEN TO EVERY FAR.
IlER IN GEORGIA WITH AN.
EVEN CHANCE TO WIN.
_Athens, Ga. March 9. - PrizeB
totaling one thousand dollars to be
awarded the farmel'll producing the
Jarge.t yields of cotton on five acras
this year were officially announced
today by Dr. Andrew M. Soule. presi­
dent of tbe State College of Agricul­
ture. The supervision and direction
'Of this contest will be i" charge of
Prof. E. C.•Westbrook. cotton epee­
JallBt. Correspondence relative to
ihis matt<lr shculd be directed to him.
Th., first prize will amount to five
hundred dollaro. the second. two hun­
dred and fifty dollars. third. one hun­
"red and fifty dollars. and fourth one
llDndred dollars. The ferm..,r man­
ufacturers Df Georgia are donating
the money.
The object of the conte.t is to help
in the improvement of the staple of
eotton. and to encourage higher acre
yield. in the state, officials in charge
()f the contest stated. Poor quality
<If lint. and low production per ncre
an declared to be the greate.t causes
.,f losse. to the cotton farmer and it
i. in an <lft'ort to correct these that
1he prizes ar� being offered.
,
IThe conteBt will be open to any
farmer in the state, and five acres in
one body must be cultivated in order
for the contestant to be eligible for
a prize. Simple but accurate records
mu.t be kept. and delivered to the
couny agtent or person designated as
chairman of the county cotton club.
Ready mixed fertilizer with a side
application or top dressing as desired
by the grower, are to' be used.
Tho quality and length of staple
will be tested by the cotton specialist
of the State College of AgrIcultul'e
froin samples submitted by the pro­
ducer.
Winners in the contest ,�i11 be an­
ltounced at the Farmers' Conference
at the State ColI"ge of Agriculture in
Janum'y, 1927, and prizes awarded
at that time.
Farmers may enroll now by mak­
ing application to the county agent
or vocational agricultural teacher, it
was announced.
CONTEST RULES.
.
1. The contest shall be 0l'en to any
farmer in Georgia.
2. There shall be a total of $1,000
in .tate prizeB awarded on the basis
of largest yield of lint and net profit
"n five acres. 1st prize $500. 2nd
priZe $250. 3rd prize $150. 4th prize
$100. The.e are in addition to any
"ounty prizes.
3. Contestant shall be a member
of a county cotton club. Winners of
the county contest shall be eligible
for the state prizes.
4. Five acres shall be cultivated in
cotton. all of the five ricres to be in
one field.
5. The five acres shall be measur­
ed by a local committee under the
direction of the oounty agent or vo­
cational agricultural tencher. In anv
counties that have' no agricultural
agent, the committee will be under
the direction of agent in charge of
the contest.
mercial cotton claascr.
10. 'A'wards will be based on yield
of lint 60 per cent. and ne� profit 40
per cent. �e quality of the cotton
and length of steple will be consider.
ed In determining net profit.
Suitable loeal local prizes will be
offered by bUBlnelS men of Bulloch
coanty. All persona desiring to en­
ter the conteat are directed to send
their applications to E. P. Jo""y •
count,- qent, State.horo. Ga.
WOMEN HOLD STAGE AS'
JUSTICE MILL GRINDS
-
Bulloch county's female popula-
tion held a prominent place in the
regular grind of ju.tice in the city
court Monday, three of tbem falling
onder judge Proctor'. sentence on
misdemeanor charges.
Mrs. Florrie Hendley lind Miss Lula
Croft entered pleas of &'OlIty'to the
charge of larceny from Statesbcro
store. Saturday afternoon and wllre
given fine. of ,25 ,each with an al­
ternative of three months on the
gang.
Mrs.. Dock Wilson. charged with
aBBault and battery, was found guilty
by a jur'y and was fined $50 with an
alternative of three months. Mrs.
WilsonB's trouble was with Mrs. Cur­
ti. Southwell. wife of the landlord
of the Wilsons. and grew out of II
dispute over tho pasturing of a cow.
Accordng to the evidence in the cnsc.
Mrs. Southwell had placed two cows
in the Wilson pasture, where, und�r
the terms. the landlord and tenant
were each entitled to pasture an
equal number. At that time the Wil­
Bon. had one cow. in the pasture. and
Mrs. Wil�on objected to the two cows
of the Southwell and turned one out.
A hair-pulling was followed ,by con­
siderable hand-to-band fighting and
both women went to th" ground in
the w.i1son lane. Mrs. Wilsoll being
uppermost. Mrs. Southwell's testi­
mony was to the elffect that Mrs.
Wilson sat astride of her for fully
fifteen minutes. thougb, she averred.
it seemed like a half hour. Four
male witne�se. to the affray. which
occurred on � Sunday morning, kept
safely in the background and viewed
from a window in the Wilson home,
each affirming, in response to attor·
ncys' questions, that it was none of
hi. alfair--<liscretion demanding that
he.' not having started it, should re­
main neutral in the battle.
Elated by the 8a.,.,.., at bls new IlIrplane In Ita willal r.eat IlIltbl
W. B. Kinner ot G1eodale, CaL, .. ec.IIdl!lll that be will be Rbla to "l1nerl&e"
tbe alr with thLl monoplane. Tbe Diane'. lotal wellbt LI 600 pouuda. It IIu
a ......1101 Ipeed ot 80 mUH an hour and can carry two plUlseagera..
Atlanta. Ga .• March 8.-Announce-
ment by former Governor and United (From The Week. Atlanta.)
State. Senator Hoke Smith that he "ThIS is the p.ychological lime 10
would run for governor at the ne�b tell the relll story of Georgia to the
election if the legislature would vo�e thrifty people of the countl'Y." say.
to .ubmit the bond question to the Charles S, Barrett. president ol the
people has created considerable in- National Farmers' Union.
tereat in Atlanta. "We arc not bearing down hard
"I really think the people will vote enough ,on the ugriculturnl po.sibil­
for bond.... Senator Smith declared ities. I'm afraid, but a�e II110wing
further. "While I ,believe the money ourselves to hecome diverted by a
should be expended with great study ol the great now of traffic else­
economy. and while the sums that where than into OUr own agricultural
have been stipulated here are not centers.
necessarily the right amounts of "All through. the east and middle
those needed, I nevertheless think West there arc good people who have
that bonds for education especially. turned their attention to the South,
nnd also bonds for roads, would be not because they nrc looking [or a
wise. I shall, in all probability. offer winter plnyground 01' a spot where
for Governor. if the special session they can enjoy the luxu1'Y of n glo­
of tho assembly votes to submit tl\e rious idleness. but !l. people who nrc
question to the people, who, r do looking for home location. They
not doubt, will vote for bonds." have heard some of the wonders ot
Strong impetus for road and edu� living in l\ country where Iour-fifth�
cational bonds was given by the of the year things grow and the
speech of former United States Sena- great out-of-doors beckolls to the
tor Smith before the constitutional population; where one orop is grown
amendment committee of the House and gathered und anotheI' put into
and Senate when the former Sena- the ground right behind it.
tor deelared that refusal to provide "In thirty or more state where I
bond. for roads might mean with- ·have had occasion to talk I have tri ,d
drawal of federal aid. and that addi- to tell those people of the climate.
tional revenue from the increase the SOIl, the crops and the possibili­
from 25 to 80 per cent of the state's ties in this particular section of the
sitare of the federal inheritance tax South. and in not one audience hav<l
would help retire the bonds. [ ever failed to get an eager car on
• Senator Smith'. speeclI. widely dis- that subject. People who are winter­
Cl BBed, was roflected in the belief bound nearly half tho year listen to
that probably � large number of legis- those things in amazement. They
lators would favor bonds as a reoult. ar" the people who really want to
The 'former"senator brought to the find an opportunity to become a partattention of the legislators the new of a great human family enjoyinginheritance tax provision. He pointed this sort of blessing; they want to
out that both bond issues-highway help build up and bring into usc bhe
and educational--could be retired lands of so wonderful a country.
and all -interest charges without, add- "It makes no difference how much
ing one cent to the burden of the the clash of the cymbal draws our
regular tax payers of the state. temporary attention in another direc-
Senator Smith advocated an tlOn. in the end we must finally come
amendment to the constitution allow- back to the fact that the only sub­
ing future legislators to issue $30.- stantial building we can or will ever
000.000 in bonds for highway pur- do in Georgia, and even in the sur­
poses, stating that>- some such provi- rounding states, has got to be based
'Jion to provide through trunk high- on the agricultural development andAll the accused were from Evans ways was necessary if Georgia is to expansion. We have got to fill our6. The comrnittee shall make sworn county. In city court Monday after- comply with the conditions under idle furms, till Our idle lands, pro.statement as to the measurements of noon, Mrs. Hendley and Mrs. Croft whIch federal aid for money for road ducc where thel'o is n place on whichJand.
entered pleas and wer" given fines of building is allocated to this state. to grow things but which is now pro-7. Contestsnt shall use ready mix- $25 each.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. duoing nothing.ed fertilizer, plus such side applica- Anests were made Satul'day aftel.' "This month and the next monthtion or top dressing as he may desire noon following. visitations at the The Southeast District at Georgia and the month after that are theto use. store. of Trapnell-Mikell Company, Christian Endeavor Convention will periods to spreud that gospel among8. Contestant must keep an acCll- Blitch-Parrish Company, W. II. AI- be h<lld at Daisy, Ga., Saturday. 13th those, p<lople. rt is the, psychologicalrate record on his five ncre cotton dred and W. O. Shuptrine. all of March. time now to show them what naturecrop in a book furnish�d him rOI' the whom suffered small losses. The ar- A promInent field secretary will provided Georgia with. They arcpurpose. At the end of senson, this ticles were found in the two cars oc- discuss things of vital interest to the now feeling the rigors of climaterecord after having been sworn to, cupind by members of the party, ODe ChristIan Endenvorcrs and give to and the comparison will strike homeshall he delivered to the county agent being arrested by the city police and thOSe attending the conven',ion prac- to them with force.or vocaLional teacher or other person the other by the sherilll"s force. tical helps that will enable them to "These people know," Mr. Bar-in charge of the county contest. AI-
carryon the work at the home base rett said. "a stretch of bad road canter the county contests arc held the SAVANNAH LAYMEN SPEAK; I in a more efficient way. , be repaired, that good roads can berecord books are to be deliv�red to IN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH n is probable that a delegation of buil<jed by man. and will be. but thethe cotton specialist of the State Col- Two of the leading layjnen of the EndeavQrers from the Statesboro thing which strikes home to them withlege of A griculture to be judged for Independent Presbyterian church of Presbyterian church will attend the the greate3t force is that with whichthe state c(Jntest. Savannah will speak in the States- convention. ' . God Almighty in His construction of
.
9. Each e�ntestant after his cot- bora Presbyterian church at the 8\ The outline of the day's 'York is nature provided this state with-mostton is ginned must submit commercial o'clock bour Sunday night. These as follows: of it something which is not found insample. of His cotton properly drawn men will bring messages preparatory Confer"nce work (two or three many other spots and some of itfrom botij s"ies of each ,bale. accom- to the coming of Dr. Gillam on March ""parate conference rooms If neces- which doe. not exist· in any otherpanied by a tag containing his name 21.t. Dr. GilIam's .eries will con- sary). from 10 :30 a. m. to 1 :00 p. m. sta\e' in the Union.and addrellll and prife received for tinue two weeks. ending on Easter -Dinner on the ground•• 1 :00 p. m: "r am not trying to·preach a pret-the cotton to the county agent or Sunday. April 4th. ' to 3 :00 p. m. ty ,ermoll for Georgia just to plea.eother local agent in charge. These The program Sunday:' as follows: District and state conventions. all- our. ,own people. They are not thesamples are to be . delivered to the Sunday school. 10:16 a. m.; ehllrch South Conventil1R; U. S. Convention: one.' I want to please in this respect.cotton specialist of the Georgia State, wor.h.lp. 11,:80 a. ,m.••ennon by the World Convention 8:00 to 5:00 p: m. Wb/ot I really want to do is to getColiege of Agriculture to be tested pastor; C. E. IIOclety, 7 :16 p. m.; Sun.et meeting. devotional. 6 p. ove1- to them the fact that there arefor quality and lenlftli of .taple. The church service. 8 :00 p. tn.. laymen of m: t1> 6 :80 p. m. - tlionsands of progressive. anxiousquality of the cotto'i' and length ot l1"vannah to sp<lak. A tordial wel- Final meeting. devotional. 7 :16 to farDiers of the thrifty kind who willstaple will be determined by a com· come awaits, you and your friends. 8 :-5 p. 8\. ,coni" and can 'be brought to our .tate... 1., 't\, \/, ' '
HOKE SMITH' SAY'S' MAY FARMERS OF NATION
S[[K GOV[RNORSHIP lOOKING SOUTHWARfi
IF LEGISLATURE PASSES BILL PEOPLE EVERYWHERE LISTEN-FOR STATE BOND ELECTION ING EAGERLY TO PRESENTA-WILL OFFER HIMSELIj'. . TION OF GEORGIA FACTS.
WHOLESALE THIEVING HERE
�FFECTS M�MERCHANTS
Seven persons held in the county
jail from Saturday evening till Mon­
day morning on charges of larceny,
bear evidenc"" to the scnle upon which
Stntes�oro merchants were victims of
petty thieving Saturday afternoon.
The recovery of more than $100
worth of loot. conisting of smaller
articles of wearing apparel and some
household goods. followed the arrest
of these seven individuals in the ci't)'
in two Ford cars.
The group IIccused consisted 'Of
W. H. H<lIldley and wife. FlolTie
Hendley, and .on, Colton Hendley;
Hubert Croft, Mrs. Zabie Croft, Miss
Lulie Croft and Miss Tillie Croft.
Due to inclement weather and tbe
lack of sufficient publicity the Savan­
nah compllny under the title "The
Southeru Production Club." met a
rather disappointing audience a� tbe
scbool auditorium last _Saturday
evening.
The Com]IQDJ it8elf consisted of
eighty or more members. The au­
<lienee which witnes2Ied their prcscD,:
tation w�s slightll! less than that.
Saturday is a poor time for a pcr·
formance in States�oro always. Atbesb, it calls for c(Jnsiderable teaDl
work to awaken interest in a play.
The viSItors lacked almost everything
they needed in that line. Their pub­
licity consisted of placards posted
on the stTeets und itl some of the
stores. Nq personal qffort had been J. C. Holbrook., aged 75 years, fell
made. apparently •. to herald their com- dead while working. in his fana Irix
ing, and comparatively few people miles from Stotesboro Monday aIter­knew about it till the band began to noon.
.
He was in his usual health
play on the streets. apparently during the day and onlyThe aggregntion comprised a bevy a short while before be fell had beea
of two dozen pretty young wom�n. to the house and eaten a light luneh.and as many well-dressed men who He hud been to Statesboro in tlte
I",d purt On the stage. BeSIdes. the forenoon on business. While fol­
band was a strong one, and a number lowing bis plow he was seen to fall,of attendants brought the toto) num- and was dead when assistance tint
bel' in excess at eighty. . reaehed him.
The body was prepared for bur:\alROBERT DONALDSON SELECTED by the State.boro Undertaking Com-
Athens, Ga .• Mar. G.-At a tryout pany and was shipped Tuesday night
held in the chap<ll' of the University to his former borne at Mariette. Ga_
of Georgia. six men were selected as He had been a resident of BnU�
junior orators for this year: Mark county for the past ten yearo. •
Barnes.' WaycroBB; Robert Donald- is .urvived by his wife and a number
son. Statesboro; Isaac K. Hay. Cov- of children. He was highly esteem__
ington; R. D. Hill, N<lwnan; Alexis as a eltiz...
A. Manhall, Atlanta; J. L. R&uz�, .' �PENING'iiAYiSavannah. This is considered one SATURDAY. MARcH 13.of the highest speaking honors OP<ln KEIIP.TAYLOR AUTOMOTIVE OO�to juniors. and the men, who won Keep tllli� car runninjt with Cro_ever. keen competition. han already Gasclin·e.· which We sell. Keep kshown �heir ability io their societio.. looking good with a present whidl
Th�y will try again in a final cont...t we wUlliive to each cu.tomer buybw
durlne the third term The price 6 gallon. or ruore of-gasoline or :t.-.' Jf8).Ion of oU rnlahed on S�will be a hanilsome gold medal.
.
March 18�h. 'oDly, . . -,"
JOYNER'S HEI COlES WITH
A�OTHER IAMMOTH EGG
Tbe Times' ';;;;;;;;test �e8 atUi
wormer. Tbe maeter egg of the con­
test wa. received Tuesday ftom C.
B. Joyner, the man who .tarted the
conteat three weeks ago. Somehow.
we hnve a sort of enbdued fear that
he h". abruptly ended the contest by
60 completely out-Giataucinlr compe­
tition that othe.. will Dot dare '"
come nIter him.
Now for the mell8ure_;'ta of thia
la.t entry: The �1fg ...... exactly 10'4
inches around <lndwlaa and 7"" incbea
the omall w"y. and wel.hs exaetly 8
ounees.
I
Dig",,' tho"" ,ligure. if you can!
Placed upon cOlIIPutingllCaIee tbe egg
weighed '!xuctlJ the !IIIlne 88 four
common egga welgbed at one of the
.toreo in Statesboro. Xr. Joyner.
first entry. itself a large one. weigbed
4 ounces and mensnred 7 inche. the
long way "nd II the other. Follow­
ing him. "I'll. Abel Belcher sent in
one thnt weighed 6 ounces and mODS·
ured "" incbes larger each way. U
the Time'; thought then thllt the IIm;t
hlld been reached. it finds lteelf hap­
pily disappointed. Thill Ia8t one .0
ll1r outmeasure. former entrants
thot they appear as p),ginies.
In justice to tbe hens of'. the coun­
ty who hove entered .0 enthusiast­
ically into this ·contest. We are in·
c1ined to leel that It ought to be
brought to an end before it becomes
too nerve-racking. We fool that a
reasonable limit has been reached.
POULTRY SPECIALIST COMING.
W. P. CI"rk. poultry sp<lciulist.
will be in the county on Monday and
'ruestlay. March 15th and 16th. He
will Iollo\v the following schedule as
ncnr as possible:
MondaY-9:00 a. m .• J. B. Everett"
store; 11 :00 a. m .• Mrs. Henderson
Ha.rt's; 2:00 p. m., Joshua Smith's;
3:30 p. m .• W. ·W. Nesmith's; 0:00
p. m .• WillLe A. Key's".
Tucsday-9 to 11 u. m .• Register.
C. A. Warnock's and Jno. R. God­
bee'e; 11 :30 n. m'J E. A. Proctor's,
Nevils; 3 :00 p. m.. court house in
Statesboro.
Tbere will be a meeting of the
Poultry Association at the court
bouse at 3 :00 o'clock Tuesday after­
noon, which Mr. Clnrk will attend.
�. P. JOSEY. County Agent.
SAVANNAH PLAYERS ARE
MET BY SMALL AUDIENCE
ADVERTISING PROBRAI
BEGIN AT EARLY DIIE
CHAMBER OF CO....ERCE �
DISTRIBUTE MAnER 1'0 __
.
VERTISE COUNTY.
A campaign to advertise BaIIeIIL
coanty'. nsoureea wUl be co�
bl' the State.boro Chamber of c..-
meree at an early date. I
At an 'e:recutlve meeting Tue.Mr
afternoon the publicity committee _
ill motion the machinery wblell _­
template. an e:rtenslve campelp _.
III&' the coming .prlng and su_.
Advertising literature will be ......
ed for broadcasting tbrougboui .....
entire nation. settl g forth th• .,....YIU1tBge. Bulloeh _ero to ..-.
especially In agricultnral linea, DIiIIIa
.. being pthered which wI1l ....
read,. an.wer to aDeh queatlou _
the prospective settler would.eI<. •
this connection. invitation is eldallJ­
ed to any person In the eouotr ..
submit such data as they may .... -
which could properly be Included'" a
brief outline of the county's reao_
and opportunities.
Pre.ldent McDougald and Seen­
tary Donald.on will have the .......
ance of an active committee. and It
is Intended to begin the dlstrlbutI..
of literature early in the .prlne.'
OR. F. F. FLOYD OlEO AT
EARLY HOUR THIS MORNII
Dr. F. F. FI-;;;;idi.d at his' �!I.:.eon North Main .treet at 6 o'clock uu.
morning, death being due to poe.­
monia.
I'1terment will be in East SI�e ce.�etery at 2 :30 o'clock Friday aftor­
noon following services at the Prl.­
itive Baptist church which will floe
conducted by the local ministers.
Dr. Floyd is 8urvived by his wife
and three chUdren. The chUdren a;'"
Dr. Waldo Floyd of 'Statesboro and
Mrs. Irma Floyd Everett of Sav.... -
nah, their mother being Mary Agues
McElveen. who died eigh� yearB ap;
lInd a young daughter, France. Fel­
ton. whuse mother. before her mar­
riage to Dr. Floyd. was Mi.. EtIu!I
Ardeli� Mitehell. Three brothe...
and three sisters also survive. The
brothers are Allen Floyd of WlUIe.
Ga.; Willie Floyd of Port Wentwortll,
and JeBBe Floyd of J ackBonville. PIa.
The sl.ter. are Mr•. Anna Lowther IlL
JacksonVille. Fla.; Mrs. J. D. K.Iek­
lighter. Savannah. and M.... Jam.. p,
Brannen. Stil.on.,
Dr. Floyd was born in Libertr
county in 1875. He graduated tro.
tbe medical department of tbe State
University In 1898 and has taken fre­
quent postgraduate courses in N_
York since then. He haa boon ell­
gaged in the practice of medicine ill
Bulloch county continuously ezeept
whlle doing ""rvice in the Worl4
War. He Was n captain lind .1l1'IIM'l
in tbe medical corps alld WIIS statloo­
cd in New York.
. He was a successful and popular
practitioner in Bullocb county aDOI
WIUJ o,vner of the Statesboro Saui­
tarium.
J, C. HOLBROOK DIES
AT WORK ON HIS FAR.
